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Islam: a religion of peace, not terror
Muslims struggle to
shake stereotypes

Attacks taint image

of a holy people

ALEXA AGUILAR

D.... lLY

JENNIFER \VtG

EGYMJAS
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About 85 pcn:cnt ofL¾c world's

1.2 billion ;\luslims arc non-Ar.th.
An unexpected statistic, considering
the
stereotype
that
Holl)wood prop-agates and many
Americans buv into - turbaned,
sr.pal,.,. Middl~ Eastern terrorists;
sur,n,issive, homebound women
swathed from head to toe in d:uk
doth.
The stcieol}pe was further perperuated after the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks, now that evidence strongly
points to the infamous Osama bin
Laden, who is a Muslim.
So the spotlight is shining on
Islam, as people question - is it
the religion that produces such
horrible fanaticism and acts ofterror?'
\Vhat's to be seen bv a closer
look at Islam, however, is not a reli•
gion of murder and repression, but
:m age-old faith of peace, duty and
equality.
.
Followers of Islam :ire t.•ve,y·
where, not just as fanatics hidden in
Afghan c:r.res, but as a middle-clas,
African-American family, a young
Indonesian woman or a European
couple.
The religion is prevalent in the
l\liddle East, yes, bm the largest
i\luslim population is housed in
Southeast Asia, with 275 million
bclie..-crs.
Islam is the fastcst·gro\\ing
religion in the United States, "ith
an estimated 5 million to 7 million
Muslims currently living here.
The religion arrived in the
rnunll)· in the 1700s \\ith ensbved
Africans who practic~-d Islam.
There was a resurgence in the
1930s, when African-American
Elijah Muhammad formed the
Nation of Islam, which gained
among
Africanstrength
Am•·ricans during the civil rights
mO\·cment in the 1950s.
On~ of Amcric:is most famous
ci\il rights activists, I\fakolm X,
belonged ;o the Nation of Islam
until he split from the org:mi7.ation
to follow the l-:-·vader Muslim faith.
Oth:r famous American con·
Yerts to Islam include Qyeen Noor,
the Amcrictn·bom queen of
Jordan; i\1ul,;,mmad Ali, the
champio11 boxer; Mike Tyson; former basketball star Kareem AbdulJabbar; jazz musician Art Blake):
0
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Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Muhammed Ali and Malcolm X are just a few well-known Americans who have
embraced the Muslim faith.
Muhammad Ali appeared at a
national celebrity telethon Friday
to stress that Islam is a peaceful
religion and not to blame for the
recent attack.
"I cannot sit by and let the
wodd think tlut Islam is a killing
religion," Ali said. "These radicals
are doing things that God is
against. Muslims do not believe in
violence."
To Rizwan Hashmi, an SIUC
doctoral srudent, and Mazhar Butt,
a C:ubondale dentist, Islam means
the same thing: peace.
"Muslims :ire portrayed aster·
rorists, extremists," Bun said. "But
we are peace-loving people. That is
what Islam means to me, peace, ·
both within yourself and \\ith others."

SEE !SLAM rAGE 8
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Students and community members gathered last week at the Islamic
Center of carbondale on Poplar Street for an afternoon prayer session.

The news said "Islamic terrorists"
attacked America, prompting many
people to associate the Islarnk religion
\\-ith C\-il, which contradicts the primary
teachings of the faith.
Din Dayemi, an Islamic prayer
leader, or "Imam," for a group of local
Muslims said the recent terrorist acts
have placed too much emphasis on
"Islamic terrorists" and that the attack on
America does not luve anything to do
with it.
"The terrorist attack is the act of
criminals," Daycmi said. "Those criminals may call themselves Muslim, but
whether they're adherence to Islam
remains to be seen."
Planes crashed into each tower of the
\Vorld Trade Center Sept. 11, v.ith two
more planes crashing into the Pentagon
and a field in western Pennsyh-ania.
More than 6,000 people are dead or
missing and America is searching for the
people behind the terrorism, who arc
beliC\-ed to be Muslims.·
Bur Dayemi said it is time for people
to realize what it means to be Islamic.
Like many otl,er religious beliefs, Isbm
forbids the killing of innocent people.
Terrorism in an\' otho:r form would
not be referred to .,;"Catho:...: r:rrorists"
or "Christian terroristS," said Dayemi,
who is also considered a "shlcldt" or
"elder."
"\Ve haYe to be careful not t!) lump a
false attack, espcciallr fueled by igno·
r.ince, on religion," he said.
Those who practice Islam are called
I\1uslims, but the words :ire not inter•
changeable. In Arabic, Islam means "the
way of peace," and a Muslim is a person
who lives in a pcac:cful. way.
The principle soiptures followed by
Muslims arc called The Holy Qur'an.
The Qur'an consists of four books, the
Torah, the Psalms, the Gospels and the
Qyr'an. The first three are sections of
the Christian Bible. The book mentions
other religions, including Judaism and
Christianity. The th:-ee religions are not
dissimilar, all follO\ving one God and the
lineage of prophets such as Adam,
Abraham, Isaa:::, Ishmael, Jacob, Moses,
Noah, Solomon, D:n-id,Jesus and Ma,y.
The newer prophet, Muhammad, wrote
the Qur'an.
Dayemi said the religion w:1s :n\':!k·
cned 1,400 years ago through
.Muhammad. At a time ofignorance and
distress in Anbia, Muhammad had the
SEE MUSLIM PAGE
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Mayor's suk:ide leaves trail of unanswed questions
GEOFFREY RITTER
DAILY EGYPTIAN

PINCfu~EYVILLE- Lois Heisner
knew somethlng was wrong when she
woke up Sept. 18 to an empty house and
an empty coffee pot. The daily newspa·
urually tom through from front to
back, ,vcrc stacked neatly on the kitchen
counter, and the dog had not yet been let
outside. On the refrigerator was her hus•

pers,

bands pager, his wallet and $100 in cash she said, and a steady wail of sirens was
but no sign ofwhere he had gone so earl}· comuging on the qwet bluff of Mueller
in the morning.
Hill Cemetc,y :1 fi:w miles west of town.
She tried calling his office in the _ She asked where Kim-an, .her stepfather,
P-mcknepille City Hall. No ans\\= It had gone. Lois was disoriented and conseemed Mavor Kiiwan Heisner had rom· fused but gave her best aJlS\\'er.
·
pletdy disappeared from sighL
.
"He had to go into City Hall early this
Her daughter from a former. m:uriage, morning; she said.
A moment's pause. •Arc you sure?"
Jeana, who In-es just out.ide of_ town,
called not too long afterward. The police Jeana asked.
"Yes:
scanner was picking up a lot of acfuity,

The same fear lud · struck both of
them. Heisner had long suffered from ·
depression, and =nt problems with the
City Council had only magnified his
stress, according to family and fiiends.
Jeana suggested that Lois goout:uidlook
for him, to figure outwhat had luppencd,
but Lois calmly decided to ~ still· and

SEE SUICIDE PAGE 9
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National Briefs - National Briefs - Na ·
iefs - National Briefs - National Briefs
National Briefs - National Briefs - ;;:;;~~~~~ - National Briefs - National Briefs
boring Osama bin Laden, the prime suspect
in the recent terrorist attacks on the llmted
Slates.
Pakistan remains the only country in the
world maintaining relations with the
Taliban.

Families of missing
victims can file
death certificates
NEW YORK - New York City is makini:
arrangements lor families of missing victims in
the World Trade Center attack to file death certificates before their lo\-ed ones' bodies are found.
Pro bone attorneys will help family members compile
the data to prove their relative was in the building nt the
time of the attack.
Mayor Rudy Giuliani said Tuesday that there Jre about
6,400 people missing from the attack. Workers have
r=vered the bodies of 279 people; 209 of which have
been identified.

Japan offers U.S. support

ft~ffe~~1l ~~~~~~t:ip~~~1~:

st
5
wo~1t~1e~
t~:d!~~e
Bush's war against terrorism.
Koizumi said the Japanese are "determined to stand by
the United Slates" and that he and President Bush discussed pro\1ding supply transportation, financial, diplomatic and medical assistance and assisting refugees.
Saudi Arabia also announced that it was cutting all ties
with Afghanistan's Taliban government, believed to be har-

Miners feared dead
in Alabama explosion
BROOKWOOD, Ala. - Four coal miners died and nine
moni!r:X~~s~~nd~~!~~d :bo:~~ls~o;.~~~t~iuC:~~~ne\
No. 5 mine after a cave-in hit electrical equipment and
ignited methane gas. Ten miners went to rescue their
trapped co-workers, but something sparked a second,
larger explosion 45 minutes later.
A second wave of rescue workers went into !he mine
and worked into the night but were unable to reach the
area because of fires and methane gas. Fires still burned
Monday, and it was uncertain when a team would search
for survivors again.
The Alabama mine, which opened in 1978, is the
deepest vertical shaft in North America. It was also the site
of a blast in 1993 in \vhich four workers were seriously
burned.
If the deaths of all 13 miners are confirmed, it \viii be
the worst mining accident in !he United S!ates since 1984.

Sunny

Sunny

high of71
low of 45

high of 75
low of 49

ln,emalional 8rit~fs . inter'.ldtional
Briefs - International Briefs -

Rr;c,J,- -

the Jorrlan Valley in the West Bank.

Mideast peace
talks resume
JERUSALEM - After beini: postponed
four times, lsreali Foreign M,mster Shimon
Peres and Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat
have made plan~ to meet We_dnesday.
.
Peres and Arafat are meetmg to discuss bnnging dosure to an unsteady truce that has been in

t~:~i:

Hurricane moves
up Mexican coast
,
. ··":·. ~ :
..,_,-.

!~~:: ~~~;;it

&"c~~"J;~n1~1tli~~~7,g
\fo•
lence.
lsreali Prime Minister Arial Sharon has insisted that
there be 48 hours of complete calmness befo:a he \viii
allow Peres to meet \vilh Arafat
On Monday, an lsreali woman was shot in her car in

MEXICO CITY - Hurricane Juliette picked
up speed Tuesday, causing high waves and heavy
rain along Mexico's southwestern coast. Juliette's
hijih speed also churned up Mexico's Pacific coast. causing
minor flooding and drmvning trees around Acapulco.
The hurricane's wind reached 125 mph Tuesday after
dropping as low as 105 mph on Monday. The storm center said Juliette, which was a Category 4 hurricane Sunday
with 145 mph \vinds, could reach that stage again in the
next few days.

TODAY

UNIVERSITY

s~~~t~

:~d<l~;

J~~~t

1

~~d~a~·:t~~'i;
d=~da~~
under the influence of alcohol al the interseaion of West

Mill Street and South Normal Avenue.
• SIUC Police issued citations for underage possession or
consumption of alcohol to 10 students between 12:01
p.m. and 3:36 p.m. Saturday in the tot 10 parking lot
acro!:S from McAndrew Stadium while they were tailgating during the Saluki's football game. Brian Francis
Blake. 20, Todd Michael Merchant, 19, Timothy J. Dailey,

Freedom to travel
will never be
compromised.

lnternationa! Briefs - International
rids - hiternational Briefs -

~ii~~J; tm~~~~~~~~ :~;'J~~:Seo~.':v~:: ~~• ory
W. Pruemel, 19, Chance A. Christensen, 20, and Phlllip

Robert McGrath, 1B, were all released on personal recogniZi!nce bonds.
·
• A bicycle was stolen between 9 and 10 a.m. Monday at
Davies Gymnasium. The loss is valued at $2,000 and
police have no suspects in its theft.

Study abroad in Japan
Meeting
Sept 26, 4 p.m.
Faner Hall 2114
College of Liberal Arts
Celebrating teaching and learming workshop
Sept 26, 4 p.m.
University Museum Auditorium, Faner Hall
PRSSA
Meeting
Sept 26, S:30 p.m.
Cambria Room, Student Center
Job Interview Skills Workshop
Meeting
6

fa~o~ ii;if1~
Student Programming Coun:el
Campus Events Committee meeting
5
SPC o:~;i::lnrc;r, tri1e-::reenter
Student Theater Guild
Sept 26, 5:30 p.m.
Greenroom, Communications Building

Readers who spot an error in a news article should
contact the DAILY ECYPTWI Accuracy Desk at 536-3311,
ext. 228 or 229.

Skydivinll Club
Meetir.g
Sept 26, 5 p.m.
Missouri Room, Student Center

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committed to being a trusted source of news,
information, commentary and public discourse, while hdping readers undcr~tand the issues affecting their lives.
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Forest Service: Rannbow
gathering illegal in Sh~wnee
.

.

'
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SHAWNEE NATIONAL FOREST - U.S.
Forest Smice ofiicials say an annual assembly of people
requesting world"idc peace, lo\'e and happiness is gather·
ing illcg-illy at a location in the Sha\\11ee National Forest,
and the groi;p must comply \\ith regulations or be fined.
In response, the group says that the Forest Service is
harassing and unfairly targeting them because of their
un\\illingness to conform to normal social standJ.rds.
The 1:,r.ithering of the Rainbow Tribe of the Living
Light, people seeking a break from societal str:iin, has not
yet obtained a non-commercial group permit in the forcsr.
This free permir is required for e\'cry crowd of75 or more
people ha,ing an C\'Cnf in the national forest.
The Rainbow tribe has been a.ri,ing from throughout
the nation for about a week. though the official gathering
runs from Oct. 1 through Oct. 14. Attendance is estiniat·
ed ro peak at about 700, based on past crowds.
Forest Sef\ice officials say the group's number has so
far reached between 90 and 100 people, all meeting at the
One Horse Gap area in the forest. Unless they obt:tin a
permit, many "ill be fined or e\'en jailed.\Vhile only writ·
:en warnings hm: been given, S100 fines "ill be issued
beginning tod.1y.
Forest Smice Spokeswoman Bed,')' Banker said the
permit contains "pro,isions to minimize resource impact
on rhe forest, safety of ,isitors and help the permit holder
select an ,trc-.t :har a\'oids conflict \\ith other'permit ho!d·
ers .ind sensitive forest resource areas."
A national incident m.ina1:,...:mem ream led by l\lalcolm
Jowers arri,·ed from rhe Forest Sef\ice's base in
W.ishington, D.C., to misr in dealing "ith the group.
Tius is the firsr }-.:-.tr the incident team, which monitors the
Rainhow's n,rion.tl .ind other region.11 gatherings, has
been used.
·\\'eil much rather cduc,re them and prevent other
,iol.itions from ocmrring," said Jowers, noting thlt se\'eral
trJlfic, drug .ind .tlcohol ,iol.ttions han, t:iken rlace. "If WC
h.id better representation from the Rainbow. we could

HERZOG
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After putting on his wet suit
and abour 50 pounds of equip·
men!, Nick Klimkowicz was
ready to di\'e in.
Klimkowicz, an education
major from Schaumburg and cer•
titied scuba diver, is one of about
50 people in the SIUC Eg)ptian
Divers Scuba Club.
"I enjoy going down for the
marine life," Klimkowicz said.
"Once I found out about the club
here I thought, 'l'\'e got to do
this.Isaac Orr, a sophomore in ch-ii
engineering from Sparta, started
di,ing about two years ago in
Belleville.
·J got certified up there, but I
haven't had a iot of time lo dive,"
Orr said. "That's why I joined the
club."
The- scuba club is an RSO that
phr.ic:.1 eduction professor and
scuba di\'er Peter Caroll started

Police arrest six
for multiple car
burglaries

Discussions on relevant topics stemming from the
attack:: on the Worfd Trade Center and the Pentagon
will cuntinue at noon on Thursday in the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital Hall
This week's cflSCUSsion is entitled "lntemation.il
Relations and Perspectives on the Attacks." The following Thursday's panel is called "National Poetry Day and
Readings of Refleaion and CommPrnoration." Other
programs will be announced as they are organized.
All members of the Univers.'ty community are invited to attend. Farulty who would fike to organize or participate in a panel may call Shirlzy Clay Scott. dean of
the College of IJoeral Arts. at 453-2466.

SPC looking
for comedy director

ALU

H&..,_U .. 0

~

CA,LY

Ecv..,.,.,.

Rainbow tribesman, Jim "The Pick.• packs up his gear after being issued a
written warning from Forest Service officials, who say the group is gathering
SHAWNEE rAGE 8 illegally.

into scuba club activities

0.

CARBONDALE

Panel discussions
continue Thursday

SIU students, faculty dive

JARRET

3

A Frida-/ night stakeout by the Carbcndale Por.ce
Department at the University Plac.? mall led lo six arrests
in connection with some auto b•Jrglaries th.it OCCJrred
in Marion earlier that night
·
Po6ce arrested Christopher E. Cripps. 18, and five
IS-year-old male suspects alter they allegedly stole a
stereo from a car in the parking lot Pofice pulled over
the six suspects and found cell phones, radar detectors.
speakers, CDs and car stereos stolen from other vehides at the llfinois Centre Mall earlier the same evening.
Cripps and the rrve juveniles, all from Murphysboro,
v.ere taken lo the Jackson County Jail and charged with
auto burgla,y. The rrve juveniles were released into the
custody of their parents.

BURl(E SPEAl(ER

SIU Egyptian Divers
Club continues
to attract members
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Group says Forest Service
officers are harassing them

m
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I got certified up there [Belleville], but /_haven't !Jad • •
a lot of time to dive. That's why I joined the club.

Youth search for fo&Sils
in Southern Illinois
Local schools receive
gra"i1.t for geology
res~arch, eq~iP.ment

l=cOrr

BRIAN PEACH

SIUsopnornc,,e.Sparta
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the Bahamas. The divers s:iil on a
more than 30 years ago.
The club meets e,·ery week li\'e•aboard sail boat that sails
because rhcy like ro stay acrh-c:. At from Miami to rhe Bah,mas
meetings, club members share allowing them to dh·e in se\'eral
diving experiences, discuss local exotic )ocarions. Club members
di\'e sights, talk about perspective ha\'e traveled across Illinois and
diving trips and fund-raising. Kentucky on dhing trips. Some
Club members also present infor• members ha\'e e\'en been ro Sp,in
·· ··
:
·
mation pert:iining to dhing at the and Curacao.
Da,idson, wh·o has oeen certi·
meetings. In the upcoming
weeks, club members ,viii gi,..e ·fied for abounc,·en months, took
presentations on sh:uk bio)Og)', a trip to l\hr:irho_n in the Florid:-i .
fish identification and clown fish Keys.
repro<luction.
"A lot of the marine life was
"It helps you know what you're pretty cool. The~ were a ·Jot of
looking at," said Allen Teska, a barracudas," Davidson said. "I
club member and dh·e instructor. liked the plant life, too."
"There arc hundreds of species oi
Safety is the utmost concern
fish."
of the divers in rhe club. In their
The scuba club, howe,·er, is
certainly 001 all business :md pre·
sentations. Every year the club
SEE SCUBA rAGE 7
offers di\ing trips to exotic pbces:
Club
President
Madalyn DIVE RIGHT IN
Davidson, a senior in dental ! The SIUC Egypti•n Divers Scub• Club
·hygiene from Tuscola, said that I mH~ •"'Y Wednesday •t 8:30 p.m.
In Punl•m %1. Anyone lnt•restrtd In
o\'er Christmas break club mem•
diving Is welcome lo •tt•nd.
bers take a Blackbcud Cruise to

I

The Student Programming Counol is searching for a
student to ser.e as its comedy director.
Applicants must be enrolled in at least six credit
hours. maintain an overall grade point ol'llerage of 2.0 or
higher, have some understanding of the area's
resources and to'! able to motivate and wori< with students.
Applications are a-,ailable in the SPC office on the
third floor of the Student Center. The dead6ne to apply
is by 4:30 p.rt. Friday.
For more information, call 536-3393.

Fourth-grade students from area
schools will get down and dirty dig·
ging "Jor fossils ro determine what
Southern Illinois lookd like millions
ofye:irs ago.
\'{i1h rhe help of a 550,000 grant
from 'the lllin:iis State Board of
Educ:ition and matchin~ funds from
the ~ nivcrsity, stu_;lents ha\'e an
oppoiturtity to c!o ·.:i..i:icntific field
rese.:.,m :at actu.tl fossil sites in the
area.~

Tiie pilot project uses geology and
fossil~~tudies to help de\'clop a prob·
!em-solving curriculum for the grade·
schooim:that w:11 hclp)hem develop
skills for bter in life,;;.. ;~.
"Studenis get more expertise [from
the progam] than they get from text·
books,'' said Cheryl Ligon, one of the
gradc:i;d-iool teachers from Anna
Davie School in Anna.
The:··gr:mt goes .toward buying
proper tools to dig for fossils, field trip
cos~. ~n.d technology suppcrt in the
classro<?ms to compile, data and share
resulu ,vith other schools in\'olved.
Harvey Henson, a research project

specialist in geology; Lorilee
Huffman,
interim
Univcrsitv
Museum d:recror; and Bob Dchoet,
Museum Education Coorciinator, arc
the coordinators of the event.
.•
"In my opinion, C\'eryone is a sg·
enlist," Dchoct said. "\Ve all analyze
..
things e,·eryday."
Dehoet said he wants the students
:o grow up to be good "scientists," and
therefore, good individuals. Plus, the
program exposes students to science
and gives them an oppcrtunity to sec
if they like doing research outside of
the classroom~
·
The young scientists from Ariiia
Da\ie School and Ellis Elemenriry
School in Belleville look for sampjcs
at sites and come up ,vith cducat..d
hypotheses about the area's past. .
"You'd be amazed at what fourth·
graders can accomplish with guid·
ance," Dehoet said. "You can feel their
minds growing when they tackle these
projects."
·
If the pilot program is a success,
additional steps will be taken with
other schools to include them in th1:
program. Those involved arc hopeful
that the guided discussicns, group
work, brainstorming and educated
guessing will soon be extended to
other school children.
Success \\ill be dcremuned before

SEE
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Wednesday, September 26, 2001

OUR WORD

Now's our chance to tnake a _difference
ous community-service organizations in our area. Illiterate
They used to call the current crop of college students apa·
adults, those suffering in a widened poverty gap, the elderly
thetic.
and :!le disabled in our area will not tum you away.
They called this age group even more self-involved than
their '80s "me gen.:ration" moms and dads.
Now that the dormant patriot has awakened in the student,
we urge you to channel that into the cvel)·day life our commuAnd for the most part, they were right.
But e\'el)1hing changed on Sept. 11. Following the terrorist
nity. There are pcople in our area who continue to suffer, yet
attacks on New York Cirv and \Vashington, D.C., the .i\lTV
not many rush to help. These local efforts will be not be
broadcast on international telegeneration flipped the channel
to CNN.
vision, but perhaps that makes
Contact the Saluki Vofunteer Corps
\Vith pride, we watched colthem all the more noble.
by visiting the third floor of the Student Center or
lege students yearn to help
\Ve applaud the rise of patriby
calling
453-5741.
·
·
otism and altruism this great
nationally and locally. They flew
flags, donated blood and a handslap on the face of the nation
ful of SIUC students even went
has brought out in SIU stuto New York to physically lend a hand in our national hour of
dents. \Ve urge the SIU community to take the leftover sting
and rally, behind local causes that have been calling for wideneed . .i\lany of •JUr classmates and friends arc or will be a part
of the military campaign ag-ainst terrorism.
spread attention much too long.
But for some, help has been turned away. The Red Cross
Through the Saluki Volunteer Corp, the hours you spend
didn't have cnoui;h blood bags to till all the pints students
building houses with Habitat for Humanity, teaching migrant
raised their sleeves to give. Our students who traveled to New
workers how to speak English or visiting patients in nursing
homes will go down on your academic transcript.
York were eventually ushered out to make way for specialists.
Perhaps you c3n'r donate S1,000 to the \Vorld Trade Center
You·can make so much more of Jifference in national unity
through these efforts than you can by just waving a flag.
fund. but you can donate your time to any one of the numcr-
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COLUMNISTS

Yankee· Doodle Dandy: Gone
shopping, -be back later

Carbonites vs. the
Chi---town thrashers
G~:~f1:~~Vc

I 3m just a bit curi·
ous 31',,u; the recent
bmwl tl,.11 occurred 3t
Fred's B.1m this week·
end.\ Vhr do b!Jck
~nidcnts

~WJ\"S

scc,n

·~~·-

their couches while
!'l'c been listen·
mg to the r3din 3 lot
J.11 of this h3ppcns.
lately, m1iting for
And even in this, we
updates on the situ•
fed like we have:
helped a little. I
3lion 01·ersc:is. The
;,
•.,r,
,/ : l
mean, I just s3criother d.1v, I heard a
ficed "Evet)·body
public s;rl'ice
•! ~ 1_,
Loves R:iymond" to
announcement askL.-;.:·~
listen to ,\meric:i's
in~ U.S. citizens 10
BY GRACE PRIDDY
stim:J!Jlc the econo·
mission :;tjtement.
\1Jkar,lo<~ic8 I Ohotmail.com
That has to count for
my and support the
something. And c1·en
\\"3r effort by buying
Hol!p,·ood has gotten im·olvcd. Instead of
3 car, or making other brge in,·esrmcnts to
t\lning in to awards shows this week, \\'e\-e
boost the stock market.
So, I bought a new c3r. Now, I h3\'C a
watched the glittery fund-raisers pitched by
0•1r farnritc performers. These be3utiful
huge pa}ment due c:Yery month. I wonder if
people with beautiful lives stand on a suge
my professors will let me our of school on
wearing shoes thlt are wnrth more th3n my
the days I hal'c to pick up ·louble shifts at
life, begi,,ing me to take an 3ctiw role in my
work to pay for it.
country's future.
"Pl~asc excuse Cr-Jee from class 1lond.1r,
Not to b,: pessimistic or anything, but
Tuesday and Wcdncsd•y. She is doing her
part to saYc the economy from certain
I'm betting the day \Vil! Smith trades in his
impanding doom."They'd go for it, right? I
R3.-Bans 3nd ;\ITV threads for a camoumean, they have 10 excuse: students 3cti,·.1ted
flage jacket 3nd dog tags is mori, likely to be
by the military. I m.1y not be a sol,iicr, but I
for "Independence Day 2• than 3 sequel to
3m m3king sure I ,lo e1·et)1'1ir,g I C3n to
Desert Storm.
prcscn·e our WJY of!ife. Osama bin Laden
So, while it is important to do our p3rt
might ha1·e destroyed every last shred of
for the country right now, I b'llC:SS wh3t I a:n
Amcric3's security, but he will ne\'er get his
saying is 111is: don't forget the: acr.ial reason
h3nds on my leather se3ts or 3utomatic cup
behind all of these displays of patriotism.
holder.
Th~re are n:J.l Americans standing on the
The thing tlut reJ.lly bothers me is this; I
battle lines we draw for them. Our brothers
think we need this crisis more than we
and husbands and sons and friends arc
think. Not on a social or politic.11 scale,
out there to fight for us. And while
going
mind you. I don't know 3nyone who bclieYcs
we might enjoy "pitching in" to the effort by
the tragedy th3t happened Sept. 11 wa, the
buying
a car or seeing a show, we need to
sp:irk we 3crually needed to battle terrorism.
realize that there is p)cnt\' more out there to
Howe\'er, I think m3ny American• have felt
be done by someon~, c,·e~ if we ari,n't the
an increased p.1trio1ism. Did you know that
one< who will do it. I move not to preserve
the mol'ic theater industt)' donated J.11 of
our current w,v oflifc, our instC3d work on
Tuesd3y's income: to the relief effort? So, I
impro\'ing it 1v'hile our soldiers arc aw3y.
guess in 3dditim to enjo)ing my new car, I
\ \'hat better homecoming to gil"c our sol·
will J.lso Slf3in 10 help my fellow Americ3ns
dicrs than a h3ppier, more supporti1·e counby taking in 3 couple of shows. Yep, they
try than the one they left?
don't come 311)' more p3triotic than me.
Ar.J we ;;ct c3ught up in the gl3mour of
Not Just Anotl er PriuJy Face appears on
lt 31!. \Ve watch celcbritiennd politicians
WcdncsJay. Grace is a juniur in arch11cc•
interrupt our rq,'llbrly scheduled program·
tural l'llucation. 1-lcr views do not ncces•
ming to look us in the eye and cJ.11 to fellowship the millions of Americans sitting on saril1· rctlect those of the DAILY EGYl'TIA~.
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c:m•
not m.ikd 3ppe.Js to
the morality of the
Uni,-crsiry to "do the
right thing" if we
11.1\'e fellow Africans
not doing the right
things.
Our actions and

tu tight .11 puhlic g.1th·
crings' \\'Jut c~n be
so .serious 1h.11 srudcnts
B\' To:-.t:-.IY CURRY
h.11-c to raise anm
kyt:._,c,,:an0holmail.com
.tgalnst e-J.c!t other and
condu1.."t in
C.ubondale fonns a
c!Jim lo be from one
political aur.1 tlut will cast itself on .1ny and
area or tl,e other? \ \'c (the black srudcnt pop·
e11:n· Afr;can srudcnt b~· associ.1tion. \ \'e bYe
u!Jtionl ,·.mnol ask for h.uassmcnt and r.1cial
to ~cogniz.c tl1Jt the: ts;ucs affecting :\frii.:an
profiling done ag•inst us to stop if we continue
srudents - bcc:iuse of our rJee - will strict!\'
action, that nm contrary 10 the respect that we
define us based on our actions. Am· and Cl'ct'\'
,~,k ti>r in dc.1lin!,"' 11ith campus and communitime African srudcnts l'Oicc 311 c.,,;..rienti.,l •
tv rate is:-ucs.
issue 11ith the Carbond..Je community or the
' I do nut know the dc1.1ils of the incident
Uni,·er.,ity 11ith rq;-ard to r.1ce or racism, we
th.11 h.1prcncd this weekend. 1 do know that J
will most certainly h.111: 111 answer for the
friend •ppro.1chcd m,· al J g.11hcri11g the next
d.1y and .,sk-,d me tu write a column c.xplorin;::
sterc-ot)1ics the others in our racial category
ha,·e cre.1ted or perpcniated in this cit)·. So, as
t!,c rca"'ns that this di1ision of :\Jnc-Jns c.xi,t.
·n,e issue JI h.1nd re.tll1· is one about conAfricans we hJ,,, 10 de,·dop a keen political
sciousn,-ss and politic.ti a,;·.uen,-ss. If we see
awareness. One th.1t illows an acuity in all
the politic:tl ramific3tions of our Jctions then
walks ofUni1·cr..ity li1ing, especially the politi·
c,tl.
we would truh· undcr,t3nd that the ,osls of
As such, I belicYe tbt the upcoming forum
African srudcnts hcing labeled as 1iolcnt and
barharic far out1,-cigh the immcdi.1te h:um
challenging the political 3patl1y 311d ignorance
done by indi\'idu..Js being put on "Front Street" of srudents 11ill be something that all srudents,
cspcci.illy ,\fric:ins c:m benefit from.1l1c urb311
in an}· socia1 gJthcring.
congn:5s will be hosting a p:ind discussion
\ Vtut arc the costs associated 11i1h a group
tocLy on political aw:ircncss and particip3tion.
oiindi1iduals or a members of 3 b!Jck fratcmi·
It is 311 opporruniry for us (,\fricin,) 311d tl-.e
I)' from being ;,sso.:iated 11ith these almost rou·
Europe.1n-Americ311 s1udent p<1pu!.1tion to
tine di,nirb.1ncl-s? \Vlut does the Unil'crsity
administration think about the cli.ims of r-.1ci..J
g~n 3 better understanJing con.:cming the
eflc.:t some issues, such as marginaliz;ition,
profiling and racial inequality if Afric:in s:uracism and poiitic..J isoL.11ion, h:1\'e on
dcnts gil"e them a reison to cli.im that the
,\meric:m society 311d ethnic peoples in
assuming appropriate action for the
police
America.
\\'e should embrace acti,ism and
,il"cn
thre-.1t?
11,is
is
wh3t
Afric:in
srudcnts
6
strictly defined diplomJ9; not r!,ctoric 311d idle
hal'c 10 think 3bom in the context of anr unicomi,rsation.
1·crsity setting. \ Ve know tl1at then: arc certain
issues thJt speak spccifiolly to our opericnccs
1-1, Nom"1o arrears on \Vl'llncsJ.iy. li.,mm,
that Europc:in-,\mcric:ins will never undcrst3nd, or tu,-c 3n interest in understIDd,ng. As
is a !-t:nior in rhilowrhy and political 5Ci•
such, we lul'e lo ronst:1,1tly C\':UU3te our posicncc. His l'icws Jo not nl-cc,.,<arilr rdfoct
tion in tl,c community 311d the politic:,[ 3tmosthose of the DAILY EoY!'TIA.._,
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Not Just
Another
Priddy Face

LETTERS
Rules of the road
in place to save lives
To SIUC STUDC:-iTS:
I wu•dd like to share my condolenc"' with the grie.,.ing family ,nd
friends of Anne Coleman. She w,s
killed on Frid..y while riding her bicycle
through a crossw:tlk here on campu,.
Thi, is a tngedy which could ha\'c casi•
ly been a\'oided, but ,vas not unexpcct·
ed.
You sec, I work for the Grounds
Deputment and I cannot teU )1>U how
manv times I've he,rd our driven talk
,bo.;t "close call•" thcy'\'c hod with
bicyclists. \Vhcn we heard that a car
had killed a bicyclist, we all shook our
he,ds. It wn bound lo hlppen. None of
the bicyclists on campus seem to know
the rules of crosswalk etiquette.
Cromvalks arc for pedestrians only.
Thi! mc1n1 th~t if you iJre on wheels,
you DO NOT HAVE THE RIGHT
OF WAY in a crosswalk. lf)1>U arc on
a bike, sluteboard, razor scooter, or
roUcr bltdcs, you must slop and ,valk
through the crosswalk. This is not to be
a p•in in )"Ur butt and it's not a plot 10
rr.ake you Lite for cbss. This is to .,,,,
)"Ur life. If )"U arc on wheels, )1>U arc.
going much faster than a pedestrian,

and therefore greatly reduce the amount
of time a vehicle h:u to break for )1'U.
E,pedally when that ,,,hide co~ld be
our recycling program Frcightliner,
which is about 28 feet long and weigh•
more than 23,000 pounds, or one of our
dump trucks.
Our dri,·en 3.re very conscicntiou5
of the crosswalks on campus and of the
25 mph speed limit, but if )"U speed
out of Thompson \Vood. and into a
cromvalk on )"ur bicycle (:u I've seen
many bicyclists do), t·-1 cannot stop.
And neither can any other vehicle.
Furthermore, yo:i arc reducing your
own .reaction time if)1>U do not come
to• stop to cross the road. Our automotive foreman h:u actually seen a
bicyclist shoot into the road and bro,Jsidc a mm;ng car h<-cause he was riding
too fast. Bicyclists arc also notorious for
arbitrarily crossing bncs of tnffic or
'ppnlking," which no driver can be
prcp,rcd for. Bikes are not all01VCd to
cross a road whcrc,u they wish.
•
Bi9"Clists must obey the sa1:1c road

your horn. Get their attention so that
The DE suggested USG helping stu•
they'll remember the rules of the road.
dents with grades by putting "their
If )"U are a bicyclist, plc:uc !cam these
efforts to,vard tutoring, outreach proroad rules, because they do exist and
grams and other support-based initiathey •re for your safety. Hopefully in
tives." I agree and students can also
the future"" can avoid tragic accidents • address the unequal com!itions of ou:
like the one on Frid,y.
public school education system. In the
meantime, I feel we c:annot discrimi•
Brenda Keehn rutc.
SIUCGroun.hS<rrrt.ny

USG GPA stance

Erik Wiatr
juni#r.histcrJ
C/SGs=uo,, Q!kg,cfl.iJ,m,/Am

DEAR EDITOR:

R..cc ,vas not the sole reason for
changing the GPA to the Univcnity'•
stand.rd of"good academic standing."
One was the economic: status of certain
students. Many students went to
schools tMt rccci,.,,d a significantly less
funding 'per pupil than other school
districts. Another cnmple is how a stu·
dent whose p•rcnts p•y for all their col·
lcge expenses is in much better position
to get a higher GPA than a student
who works mi,r 20 hours a \\"Cck just to
rule, as motorists.
get
by in school
I \\1>uld like to urge our SIU Police
The DE ,hould look 11 most of our
to resume the pncticc of ticketing non• .
peer
institutions in !Uinois and sec !Mt
pedestrians in crosswalks and auo 10
they do not ha,:c these artificial b1rrien
urge an)"ne who reads this letter to
to sef\'r in a constituency body. \Vhy
spread the worJ about crosnnlk and
should USG create barriers to deny stu•
bi9-dc safety. lf )"U sec an)1>ne mi,us•
dent leaden a role in helping ,ruc~nts?
ing a crosswalk, ydl at them or honk
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mine who 1\-c never c,·cn h~rd of wrrc
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Williams and Cuny
seek division over
reconciliation
DEAR EDITOR:

In response to Mr. \Villiam's letter
to the editor in the weekend DE, I
would like to say tMt I penonally
bcliC\'C America o\\"Cs women of all
r.ac:c, reparations for the oppn:uion we
ha,'Csuffercd.
I mean, ""men who livcJ 11\1> hundred )'Can ago whose names I don't ""'"
know had no legal rccounc to stop their
husbands from beating them, or nping
them, or controlling <Vtt)' as~ of
their li\"CS, from social status to fir.ances.
And «minly some female ancestor, of

•, I

seriously burdened by not h»ing the
right to mte or to hold officc up until
the early pan of the twentieth ccntury.
Don't women tod>y in the )"Car 2001
dcscr1i, reparations fo'r these injustices
tlut our anccston incurml? I hope the
sarcasm is coming :hrough loud and
clear here.
l\lr. \Villia.ms, it's time to live in the
present. Mr. Cuny', column seeks to
accomplish the same g.>al that your letter to the editor did: to create more
division between the races. This is the
kind of hatred and inrolcrance that led
to the horrific terrorist attacks on this
country just daJ" ago! Now is the time
for all Americans, whatC\"Cr their nee,
religion, heritage or ethnicity, to come
together. \Ve must learn to respect our
separate cultures and to live harmonious!)· together.
If Mr. Curry and Mr. Williams want
to call themsel,.,,. Africans, that's fine;
it's their right, and they shoold be proud
to M\"C descended from the African
people. But we must also be proud to be
Americans, and that means putting
aside injustices !Mt Mppcned 10 our
anceston and focus on solutions to the
injustices that arc happening tooay.

Rebecca Evon Donnell
.~,t,,Jmt,Gltratr,r:
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local poHce release race-relations policies
MARK LAMDlRD

Elwrn~:.

DAILY

Four police agencies from Jackson County
Jnn,-unced their policies pertaining to the
unfair treatment of minorities and other
groups Tuesday afternoon.
The policies were made public because of a
state-wide effort to inform citizens of law
enfo·ccmcnt agencies' polic,es. The respective
departments also reviewed the training policies that arc in place for all otlicers.
TI1e policies of ~-,ch department prohibit
an otlicer from making an arrest or stop on the
b.. sis of a person's race, ethnicity, sexual orientation ,1r religious affiliation.
The announcement was made by Jackson

County Sheriff William Kilquist, Carbondale
Police Chief R.T. Finney, J\lurphysboro Police
Chief Ronald l\lanwaring and SIU Police
Chief Samuel Jordan at the Jackson County
Jail Tuesday afternoon:
"Training is of utmost importance to any
law enforcement ofiicer; Jordan said.
Before any officer goes into du!); they arc
required to go to the police academy. At the
academy, they learn the basics of their jobs and
also race rel:•ions.
The law enforcement leaders also discussed
the perception of their departments in the
community.
"None of us bdic,·c thtrc is an actual problem," Kilquist said. "There might be ~ percei,·cd problem."

The perception of law enforcement agencies \\·as called into question in Carbondale
last spring after police officers dispersed a
block part)' with l\face and were accused of
using excessive force.
The officers involved in the incident were
later ,indicated bv the Board of Fire and
Police Commissio~ers.
The incident also caused the City of
Carbondale and the University to form the
Carbondale/SIU Task Force on Race and
Community Relations. The task force has had
four open meetings for citizens to publicly
voice their complaints.
The task force is nearing completion of its
information gathering and is expected to
make recommendations to the City and

University in the near future.
Jordan said perceptions arc what people
want them to be.
"When you look at the facts and issues, you
sec what you w:mt to sec," Jordan said.
He also said some people's negative perceptions of area law enforcement agencies
came from past experiences and that is some•
thing that is hard to change.
Kilquist said Tuesday's announcement w:is
meant to be a pro-active approach to any pcrcci\"Cd problems.
"You don't cure a bad perception by sticklng your head in the sand," Kilquist said.
Reporter !,[ark lAmhird ,an ht rtathtd at
mwll79@hotmail.eom

Die..-hard Saluki returns to Carbondale for alumnus recognition award
'42 SIUC graduate
honored with Alumni
Achievement Award
BRIAN PEACH
DAIL> EGrrTi.-.

Not m.1m· can call themseh·cs
die-hlrd dc~·o:ccs of their alma
mater and have ~n c,~tirc associa:ion
recognize them for it, but Howard
Hough now bs that pri,ile~e.
Too modest to admit he Jesen·es
!he award, Hough, S2-ycars-young,
\\ill ~ecei•·e an Alumni Achievement
Award Jt a lunch honoring him ~nd
four <>thcr alumni at SIUC on Oct. 5.
"! le put everything he had

to,•-ard the Uni,·crsity," said Nadine
Lucas, ,\dministrati,·c Assistant of
the Alumni Association, who has
been friends with Hough for 30
vcars .
. Hough had
the pleasure of
playing football under the
guidance oi
legendary
coach \Vitham
:'-lc:\ndrcw
before graduating in -1942.
Back then,
Hough
he was known
as a ;\laroon bcfor~ the University
changed the mascot to the Sa!uki in
1951.
Not pla}ing as a Saluki never

diminished Hougo's school •pirit charter mcmb~r and past presider,
upon graduation. He served on th~ of the \Vashington, D.C., area
SIU Alumni Association Boan! of alumni chapter, a charter member
Directors fnm 1984 to 1993 and and past ,ice president of the New
participated on several committees York area :i.lumni chapter and charincluding athletics, constituent ter member of the Prairie Capital
organizatio: ,, goals, long-range Chapter in Springfield.
"I've been all around the country
planning, membership and publicaand I've meet a lot of good people
tions.
"!-Ic bleeds l\laroon," Lucas said. coast to coast," Hough said, rcierContinuing his years of good ring to SIUC alumni.
memories with SIUC athletics,
After "graduating from S)UC
Hough put together bus trips for with a bachelor's degree ir, educaalumni over past years to bring them tion, Hough rccci\·cd his master's in
to the University for Saluki football · public health from the Uni,·crsil)' of
and b•ltctball games. He also coor- J\lichigan in '49.
diuated other efforts to generate
With the degree Hough said he
support for SIUC.
enjoyed a career in health and med"I was just having fun," Hough ical senicc, including a stint as a
said. "I ne,·er felt outstanding."
health and physical education
Active a, an alumnus, Hough is a instructor in Harrisbi.11g.

He also worked as a health education consultant .for the Illinois
Department of Public Health and as
chief of the lllim,=s Department of
Public Health's Bureau of Health
Education.
His work in health education
also took him t<' New York and
Pennsylvania.
Now 20 years retired, Hough
said he has had "fun in life," and
offered ad,ice to students to help
them ha,·e as much fun as he has.
"Stay true to your desires no
matter what happens," Hough said.
"Hang onto your goals and work
hard for them."
Rrpocttr Brian Pea,h ,an bt reached
at bpcach81@hotmail.com
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SCUBA
ffiNTlNUID FROM PAGE

3

training, which takes four to six
weeks, din,rs learn "skills" like how
to clear their mask of water while
being submerged.
"Always di\'e with a buddy,"
Klimkowicz said. "Check your stuff
and check your buddies stuff to sec
if everything is working all. right."
Scuba equipment is costly that is why the club has 10 raise
money just like any other RSO. The
equipment 1he club USl'S costs about
S1,000 per person, according to
Teska, but it can co•t several thousand.
"lt varies," Teska said. "You can
buy a new car for S10,000 or for
Sl00,000."
Usually the scuba dub works
concessions at University sporting
events, but they also sell candy bars
and have 1:.ake s..les to raise money.
Davidson said 1hat attending the
meetings is imporranr and new
people are always welcome.
"We have very laid back meetings," Da,idson said.

"->-

Rcport,-r Jarret 0. Hmoi: cm, he
reached at
jarret@siu.t-du

SCIENCE

the summer of next year, and results

will be released in the fall.
Bv nc.xt summer, the students
from' each sd.ool will compare and
contrast the information they
learned about their different sites

based on fossils and samples found.
They will then determine why one
site is different than another.
"TI1is has always been a big hit
with the kids," Ligon said.
Dehoet and Ligon said the students won't Iikdy find any dinosaur
bones, but they will find some fossils
of sea creatures from millions of
years ago.

Ne.xt fall, the University
l\Iuseum will c.xhibit the student's
findings, including samples they dig
up, how they went about finding
them and the journals students kept
throughout the course of the program.
Behind the scenes, workers put a
lot of time and effort into the program, and that's where SIUC's

matching funds come from.
Dehoet said the University funds
go to faculty members for time
spent on the proje~t. Among other
jobs, the faculty help by establishing
working relationships with the
schools and organizing the field
studies for the students.
The program is a lot of work for
the focul~ and everyone involved,

but none arc showing signs of letting up.
"\Ve're riding the tiger right now
try~ng to get everything together,"
Dehoet said. "On the job, none of us
fed anything but good about c,:voting our time."

•Reporter Brian Peach can be Teached
at bpeach8~@hotmall.com

, Nicolaides Chiropractic Clinic
529-5450
Insurance Accepted:
Student Health Plan/Healthlink/Unicare/
Work. Comp/Auto Insurance

For more info see
Yellow Pages: Chiropractic Physicians

ATTENTIONNEWSTUDENTS!

--

Website: Drgoodb2ck.net

(Freshmen, Transfer, Graduate, Medical School, La111 Sch,ol, & International Students)

Don't Wait Until The Last Minute!
I11inois law requires that all students born after January 1; 1957 show proof
of immunity to tetanus, diphtheria, measles, mumps, and rubella when
enrolling in a four year public or private institution. Failure to do so by
Fridav, October 5, 2001, will result in a hold being placed on vour .
spring semester registration! Time is running out!

• Immunization records may be obtained from your
high school or previous university ·attended. Stop by
Kesnar Hall, Room 109. and Student Health will pay for
the call to help you obta.in your records.

•

Immunization records may be faxed to the
Immunization Compliance Office at (618) 453-4449.
The FAX should include student's name, id -number
and date of birth and a signature, date, a.nd ~hone •.
number from a health care provider or school official.

• The Immunization Compliance Form may be
downloaded ·from the SHP website a.ddres~:
http://www.siu.edu/~shp/Acrobat99/Forms.htm·

For more information, contact the.·
Immunization Com pli~n~~ Off.ic_e_
immediately at (618) 453-4454.
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ISLAM
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The Golden Bowl (R)
4:00 6:50 9:-!0
Glass House (PG13)
4:30 7:15 9:50
Song Catcher (PG13)
4:15 7:00 9:30
.

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVES
Our MRs earn an average of

$8.00-$10.00 per hourup to $15,00 per hour earning
potenUall

APPLYNOWI
2311 South Illlnols Ave.

Hard Ball (PG13) Dii:it3l

4:00 6:40 9:10
Two Can Play (R) Digital
4:40 7:00 9:20
•o•(R)
4:50 7:20 9:50

carbondale
Mon.-Frt., 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
call: 351•1852'
Email: cartiJobsOwest.com

American Pie 2 (R)

4:307:10 c;,,40
R:at R:ace

(PG13)

4:10 7,1; 9:45
Rush Hour 2 (PG13)
5:30 7:45 10:00
Jeepc::n Crec:pc::n (R) Digirnl

5:15 7:30 9:50
Musketeer (PG13) Oigit31

4:206:509:30

DAILY
EGYPTI.Ai.V
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Despite its foreign, Arabic connotations, Islam is linked to the other
wcll-kno"11 religions in the United
States, Christianity and Jud.iism. It
draws he:ivily from the other two
faiths, belic:\ing that Abraham and
Jesus Wt.re prophets sent from God.
They '1lso accept some Old Testament
books. l\.luslims bcli~,..e that
Muhammad w.15 the ·fin.11 prophet
sent by Allah, the Ar.lbic won! for
God.
And likeJud.tism and Christianity,
there are some people that follow the
faith more stringently than others.
Take the issue of women's apparel.
Some scholars read the Qyr'an,
Islam's holy text, as requiring that
Muslim women t..:iver their h:iir in
public. Othen read it more liber.tlly,
as sa)ing that they must merely dress
modestly.
"Some Muslim countries ha,.-e different rules, ones in which their country o,-crpowers their religion, their
culrure O\'Cr Islam," s:iid.
Like other religions, Isl.am '1lso is
fr:ictured into different denominations. The majority belong to the
Sunni hr.inch of Islam, others follow

Shi'ah Islam, and a smaller amount
belong to the Sufi sect.
Both Butt :ind Hashmi stressed
that certain tenets of Islam can be
considered universal. Islamic law
stales that all humans descended from
Adam :ind E,.-e, that all r:ices are
equal, :ind that a mor.tlly-conscious
l\.luslim is the one most in Allah's
famr.
But Tom Alexander, a professor of
philosophy, s:iid Americ:ins rem:iin
largely µnaware of what the faith truly
represents, or the similarities 10 the
more well-known religions in
America. lnste:id, Americ:ins rely on
tired stereotypes that date back to the
Middle Ages.
"Islam
1s
mysterious
to
(Americans) bec:iuse they persist in
rem:iining willfully ignorant lo it,"
Alexander said.
This ignor:ince could have serious
repercussions. \Vith the coming years
likely to include a prolonged and
emotion.ii war on the extremist factions oflslam, it is up 10 Americans to
finally make the distinction bel\,-cen
the terrorists and their peaceful religion.
lvportn-A!txa Aguil,1r can he rtachtd
at aaguiliu-19@aol.com

SHAWNEE
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work together."
Though the pemiit is frec,Jowcrs said the problem is working \\ith the group
to ensure proper sanitation practices and s.ifety to the group and forest resources.
This is wh); he s.iid, officers are patrolling tl1e an::i and t,;ing to educ:lle the group
on proper forest practices.
"Issues arise like, 'where do iOO people go to the bathroom.' It becomes a sanitation issue," Jowers said. "Especially when the an::i has a bodyofw:iter next to it."
The luinbow tribe's philosoph); though, dirutes that they should not ha,-c to
COO\'Crt to soci;tl implic:itions imposed on them. l\. lost people at the area only \\'Cre
gi,-cn w:unings so far, though one Tennes>ee man said his car was towed because
it wasn't insured. Still, many feel these w:1.1nin!,"i arc an unwarranted invasion oi
theirlifcsl)ie.
Three members
le:i,ing the forest Tuesday after being issued a written
warning from the Forest Smice. They had been there for fo-c days, but after being
issued the warning, they decided to lea,-c.
"They !cid ,,-c're ha,ing a gathering and there's two of us here,• said a middleaged man who \\'Cnt by the 03me of Nick, as he packed his guitar, lent and fc:\v
belongings into a battered cir. "\Ve got a warning ~id they're gonna be after us
[today] so \\'C gotb go."
His companion,an Americ:m G>J>SY named Donna, agreed and said that it was
a shame the Forest Senice had to pester a group that justw:mted to gather in peace
and love.
"We were here to pr:iy for peace,· she said, referring to the threat of w-.,r by
President Bush. "Guess we'll ha,.-,: to pray for peace somc:\\llere else."
In response to claims like these,Jm,-crs s:iid luinbow group menblil)' Sc:Cms 10
be that they can "hunker dmm whem'l:r they want to and that c:\'CI)'Onc: else
should le:i,-c them ;tlone.•
Yet, he s:iid he can't just le:i,-c the group alone, cspccially when last \\-cekend
Forest Smice I.aw enforcement officers, in conjunction "ith the other police units
in Southern Illinois, wrote 27 traliic citations, 1i drug and alcohol ,iolations and
arrested person on an outstanding felony bwgLuy warrant.
Jmm,' unit of sc< men is working "ith the Pope and Hardin County Sheriff
Dq=ents, Department of Natural Hc,,ources conseCY.1tion officers and state
police. Orhc:r Forest Senice officers and a canine unit are being used as well.
1\-ople at the One Horse Gap an::i preparing for the Rainbow !,,atl,cring contel)d that this year officc:rs seem to be har:issing them more than in past ycm. They
'1150 said that the number of people rum:ntly there is nmvhere close to 90.
"'This year the}'°re really coming dm,11 on us," s:iid Diamond Jim, a Metropolis
resident. "A fc:\v ) = back \\'C wcr.: at Cedar l..:oo; and they didn't bother us. We
had good relations uith them."
But the problem, acrording lo tl1e Forest Service, is the 3pparent lack of relations at '111. Jm,-crs said, for the most p:ut, the group Sc:Cms unwilling to work ,vith
Forest Smice officials who are in clwgc of the l.and.Jm,-crs added that in his 10year experience with the luinbmv group, most members are ,-chemently opposed
to working "ith them.
"In the past, they just bully their way into the woods in sheernumbc:rs and hope
\\'C can't do anything about it," jO\,-crs s:iid.
While the group says it just wants to be left '11.:ine, that doesn't seem 10 be what
"ill happen. Forest Smice Supenisor Skip Skarl.cy said the "Sluu11ec Nation.11
Forest will continue to enforce applic:ible laws and regulations [in response lo the
group], lo ensure public health and safe!)' and resource protection."
The OJUrts ha,-c ruled fu,'Orably for the Forest Senice, and they have not lost a
·single C1SC pert:iining to permit ,iolations.JO\vcrs said in tl1e permit violations he
has seen, 99 percent arc from the luinbmv tribe.
The Hainbmv tribe has been gathering natio:ully since at least 1972, when the
group had its Erst nation.11 meeting. Each year the Shawnee plays host to the
rcgion.11 gathering, and this year's acti,itics are expectrd to peak this \\-cekcnd.
So when the Forest Senice sp=d.s not love, but what the Rainbow group feels
is hate, it bc:com~ another social obstacle tl1ey're !r)ing to a\"Oid.
"We're here to r,r:iy for peace, jo'/ and happiness," said Di.unond Jim, •and all
,vc get is 2 bomcll of bullshit."
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revelation of the Qir':in.
According to Dayemi, within 23 years Arabia w:is united under the banner of one God and warring tribes were
peaceful through this new w·.1y of life, bonded together by
religion, family and sciences. The religion changed architecture, t:mght people a new system of governance and
raised the status of women to give them c:qual rights. It also
taught a new system of worship and rcconfmncd the organized teachings of Christianity and Judaism.
In Islam, there arc five principle beliefs and five main
practices a Muslim must adhere to. The beliefs arc that
there is only one God, God has rcvc:iled his word through
the prophets and his teachings arc revcaled in the scripn1rcs. J\luslims also belic,:c in unseen forces, such as angels
and destiny, and the afterlife.
Daycmi explained the :ifter'.ife as another p:ut of a person's journey. l\luslims arc still responsible for good and
bad actions after death, he said.
-our time here on earth is neither the beginning or the
ending," D.1}-cmi said. "It's part of our lr:1\-cl."
The live practices include maintaining a belief in one
God, worshipping God daily, offering charity for those
who arc less fortunate, fasting )-c:trly during the month of
ll11nad.1n and making the holy pilgrimage during their
lifetime if possible.
The Islamic calendar is lunar, so Ramadan occurs differently each )=· This y=- it will take place from about
mid-No,-cmber to mid-December and will last about 30
days. The observance requires Muslims to fut C\-cry day
from sunrise to sunset.
Da)-cmi said other practices include pra)ing live times
daily and attempting to carry the rcmemb,ance of God
into C\-cry single action.;\ lwlims also follow certain dictaiy
laws, which govern how food is prepared and :cquirc a
spiritual blessing upon the mc:il b:forc it is eaten, similar to
sayin~ grace.
There arc also certain proto..-ol, or "Adah" l\luslims
adhere to, which include ad.ice on how they should con·
duct themsdves in general. Those arc cli\idcd into two cat·
egories: the Halal ar.d the H:ir:irn. The first includes things
in life which arc permissible and encouraged, such as a
holistic lifesl}ic. The H:ir:irn arc things which arc forbid-

It's a testimony that America, being perhaps .
the most powerful country in the world, that
It's population knows little about what It ,
means to be Muslim.
·· · · ·

:Wedn~sday. September 26
7:00plll e Student Cater-Big Muddy
-;~•:·-··.,•
-.7An'.'.' Evenin!f'of·~L:atin-:-:Soul_;'.,~.
.
,,.:..... .J'
':

·· "":."··'-'--•J'cizz.Cafe~&J?oetr.y..:Nigh-t-';.,...:_.

Din Dayem!

You are cordially invited to experience the cool n..~IJ
sounds of Latin Jazz and student poetry.
~V~
Be prepared to be impressed.
~,
Free•Bisco.chitos and,
Contcict A14'f Barba: u-eard

lslamicpntferleader

den.
Although the Arabic language must be acknowl~
when discussing Islam, many Muslims arc not fluent. The
Q_ur'.in was m'C:tled to Muhammad in Arabic, which is
why it is important to Islam. PC:l)-crs arc spoken in this Ian·
guage. But many Muslims reside in Indonesia, Bmgladesh
and America, where people do not speak Arabic.
Da}-cmi said using Arabic is a respect to the tradition,
:L"ld it is a way to study the book without lmgu:igc translation.
·
Of the six billion people lr.ing on earth, about one billion are l\luslim. About 90 percent of the Indonesian population is l\luslim. In the United States, between four and
six million people identify themseh'CS as Mu dim and about
two million attend mosques r=,ularly.
"It's a testimony that America, being perhaps the most
powerful counlr)' in the world, that it's population knows
little about what it means to be l\luslim when there's so
nuny Muslims in the world," Da)-cmi said.
Although he docs not condone \iolen~. Daycmi also
said humanil}' needs to cx:irnine why some countries and
people in the world retain such animosity toward Amc;ric:i.
HowC\-cr, such problems do · not oil for hasty action
against terrorists or people of any religion. Da)-cmi said
while people may act in the name of a religion, they may
1101 be follm,ing those beliefs correctly.
"I would prefer that we see these acts of terrorism for
c.'q)licitly what they arc and not condemn a whole body of _
religious thinking and religious cxpcriencet Da)-cmi said.
"To do so not only is a setback to Islam, bu~ it's a sctb.1ck
for humanil)·."

529-4649

Cinnamon Hot.Chocolate

Approved

R,partrrJmnifrr Jllig tan Cf rrathtd at
jmig@hotmail.com
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stay where she easily could be found.
She tried oiling her husband of 13 )-Cars again. No
answer. He had "1so forgotten his cellular phone.
She paced around the house for the follm,ing halfhour. And slm,iy, the m·elation of what had happened hit
her - after :ill, he had made idle remarks about killing
himself for some time. She ran back to a closet in a back
room and looked inside a small bo.x on the top shelf. Just
as she suspected. The gun was gone.
This could not be happening, she thought.
The count}' sheriff shmved up at her house shortly
afterward, prepared to gi,-c an explanation that Lois
already suspected. A oil had come into the office shortly
after 9:30 a.m. reporting that a man had been found l)ing
on the grounds of the cemetery. Deputies and :irnbulmces
were immediately dispatched to the scene.
But what they found upon their arrival \\-cnt completely beyond reason, something no one had C\'Cr imagined: Kirwan Heisnor, 63, m.t)'Or of Pinckneyville, father
of a son and daughter, was dead, the victim of an apparent
srlf-inflicted gunshot w,,und. His body had been found
on the gra,-cs of his p:mnB, both of whom had died in the
mid'90s.
In the week that has followed, •he citizens of
Pincknepille have shed their tears and mm-ed on. ;\lore
than 4,000 attended his funeral Friday, Lois sa.id, and a
martress·sizcd blanket of roses and carnations co\'ers his
grave just feet from where he ended his life. But for thos~
who knC\,. him \\-ell, the qu~tions surrounding his
uncimely death continue to resonate \\ith cold, startling
brutality.
"Everyone is still in shuck," said Fran Thomas,
Pincknepillos city clerk. "There is hardly any time that
goes by that I don't think of him. I :tlw:1ys thought of him
as a friend."
Thomas is not Jhe only one who considered Heisner a
friend. In the 18 )"C:trS he spent working for the city, first
as a city commissioner and then as ma)'Or in 1995,
Heisr.er made a name for himsdfby being friendly, personable and a strong supporter of Pinckne)'\illc's CC!)nomic C.'q):tnsion. In 1995, he hdpcd bring a mediu11i•security
prison to 10\\11 that bolstered the economy \\ith nC\v jobs.
Other projects lining his itiner.u:• included an Ameren
!'<"'-er plant, an expansion to loc:il business lands and a
propo,ed Rend l..:ike College c::impus. In his spare time,
he enjoyed fishing and deer hunting.
·
, However, He1sner's involvement with the city is what
his widow believes may ha,·e led to his suicide.
Controversy enveloped him this summer when it was
cm-crcd he had used SSS,000 in city funds 10 purchase a
piece of land just cast of tmvn for development. Lois said
he hJd gained the informal approval of the council, but
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li'sjust such a surprise. Hopefully
what he did as mayor is what he'll
be remembered for.
l-brlan "Shine" Yeager
actngmayor.~

nothing formal had C\"er b.:en sa.id about the purchase.
The problem plagued him until thr.: \-Cl)" end, and Lois
said he felt as ifhe had let the citv down. She insists that
home life had nothing to do \\ith iL
"One day he came home for lunch and said, 'They
could send me to prison for this,- Lois said. "He just fdt
like, he'd let his people dm,11. I kept telling him, 'Kirwan,
\\"C:'re human.'"'
But although Lois has her guesses, the true reasons
Heisner decided 'to take his life died along with him.
There w;is 110 suicide note, no tearful f:trC\vclls. If there
w:is a reason he decided to perform his ~ct at the grave of
his p:mnts, thit too remains a mystery; it w:is a place he
rarely ,isited, Loi, said. What he did, in the end, was a
personal dcci;ion, one imJginably made alone and in the
dark, and one he carried out with equal solitude. fa-en in
death he kept his style, Lois said - he nC\-cr wanted.to
unnecessarily disrurb anyone. However, the decision he ·
made left a deep scratch on those around him.
..
"It's just such a surprise," said Harlan "Shine" Yeager,
who "ill sen·e as :ictir.g maynr until a new one can be
appointed nc:xt month. •Hopefully what he did as mJ)'Or.
is whJt he'll be remembered for."
And now, memories are :ill that remain. Yeager's nC\v
office still bears the name "K. H~im:r, l\fa)'Or~ on t.he
door. Inside, nails jut from the plasterw:ill:; where Heisner
had hung plaques and certific:ites, and old file folders still
0

~:;a;E~~I:¥~IL;u:rtl~!~~:~~£~E
goes home, a pino:ik tree in h.:r backyard that Heisner
planted is an C\'en more poignant reminder.
·

Cool Stuff For Your Room
61 I S. Illinois Ave.
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such
good spirits two c!.tys before, when the family gath- •
ercd \\ilh cake and ice p-c:un to celebrate Jeana's 27th
birthday. It is a time of confusion, Lois sa.id. A time of
sadness. And most of all, it is a time for asking questions
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Miscellaneous

Parts & Service
STEVE 'THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic, he makes house cans,
457-7984 or mobcle 525-11393.

Homes
W'ZY ONE OF a kind country
home. an:hitectural!y designed, qui•
e1 neighborhood off Giant City Road.
many aislom tealUres. Beau1ifully
landscaped, 2 bdrm, run balh w/ Ja•
ruzzi tub, new roof, and carpel For
sale by owner, call 457-4140,

Mobile Homes
1966 MOBILE HOME 50x10, in
good cond, in.I 2 ale. frig. and
range, $3,000 obo, Roxanne Mobile
Home Park ,89, 457-1011.
STUDENTS: WHY PAY rent for4
years. own instead. 12 X 65, Baron•
ess. 2 bdrm. c/a, w/d. new appl,
deck. slorage shed, located in Town
and Counly. S6.600, 351-0394,

Appliances
!!l!l!lllllll!IIIII! AC BOB ll!lll!Hlll!llll!II
Window AJC. Mosl Sizes S65 & up,
guaranleed to 6/mo, call 529·5290.

5100 EACH, REFRIGERATOR.
stove, washer. dryer, color Iv's start•
ing at 540 w;.rrantee can 457•7767.
REFRIGERATOR FROST FREE,
5150. stove, SI00, wld. S250, exc
rond. 457-8372.

--Auto

2000 CHEVY METRO. silver, good
rond. 32,000 mi, 5 sp;I, estale car,
S4600obo,534-1993.

2000 GMC SONOMA, 6 cyl, 5 spd.
air, amllm. ed. red, excellent condition. 14.xxx ml, $8900, 457•1671.

2000 SUZUKI sw,FT, 2 dr, 19 I\. 4 ·

cyt, ale, au10. fac:orywarran:y. same
as Chev/Geo Mel:!.>. !>Jue boo!<,
S6880. mal.e otter, must sen, 573332·7985. (Cape)
,
68 BU< TOYOTA4 x4, 5 S?d.
147,xxx. s2.200 obo. can
684-S627 or 684-5018.
89 NISSAN SENTRA, 117,000 mi. 4
dr, ale. 2 new tires. deinndable. exe
r:nd, 52000 obo, 457 •1690 night
94 CHEVY CAMARO, 100,xxx, aulo,
ale, 54.950, caD 529-0105. 203·
0096
Neoo, 95 Probe. and 94 Navajo.
We have aver 50 cars. trucks & vans
roos1 priced under S5000. A'-A Aulo
Sales. 605 N fmnois Ave, Calboo·
dale. 457•7631.

"'7

98 FlREBIRD, BLACK, T tops. load·
ed. lealher, 31,:,:, 200 HP V6, 38,000
mi, ca" 549-030
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
cars'lrucks frnm SSOO, for listings
call 1-800-315-S:!23 ex! 4642.

Musical
S99.00 GUITAR SALE
Karaoke, DJ Systems. VideJ Eqlllomenl Rentals. (618)457•5641.
2 TICKETS TO Coc-nl Basey tor Qc.
lober 4th at Shryock. best offer, Iv
mess.call 549•1845

Electronics
You can place your classified ad
onlineal
http:!/classad salukicily.de.s:u.edu/

Include Ille following information:
'FuU name and ;iddress
"Dales to publish
'Classifir.abOn wanted
"\Veekday (8-4.30) phone number
FAX ADS are subject to normal
deadfines The Caily Egyptian reserves Ille rigll' 10 e:jit, properly
classify or decline any ad.

616-453-3248
DAILY EGYPTIAN
SPRINT PCS PHONE. Motorola
V.8162 -v phone", never used, originally S.:00. asking 5300, 549•9643,

Sporting Goods
WEIDER HOME GYM, 6 stalinns, 2
weigh! stacks, Cannondale Bike
H400. 549•7876.

Pets & Supplies
HORSE BOARDING IN C'dale,
complete training lacilM>s & com•
plele care. S19a'mo. call 549•1209.

FOASALE198? Chevy Corsi.!:!.
while with burg,:ndy inlerior, au1o,
good cond. .900 please call 4574127.

NEED EXP VOLUNTEER equestri·
ans to traR ride. jl!mp and show,
must ride 2x/week, call 549-?::00.

INSUR
NCE
All Drivers
fiOTO - "OME ·;. f'iOTORCfCLE
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS

JIM SIMPSON INSOR8NCE
I

i
L..

ARE YOU LOOKING for a new
watch will! a great offer? CaD 1-800216-3177 Pint 5002631
·

549-2189
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2 BDRM, FURN & unrum. S400$495, 1 blk from campus, no pets,
caff457•5631.,

PARK PLACE EAST, res hall, int'I,
,2S33,
grad, upper class s:udenl quiel, util
CONVENIENT WUNTRY SET•
ind, dean rooms, fum,S210& up,
TING, small 2 bdrm. ideal for two.
can549•2831, nol a par1yplace.
- avail Oct 1st. please can 529-2015.

2 BDRM, NO pets, malUre tenants
preferred, $550/mo, can 549-0840,

!~~

~:~~~~Jc;fe,

1

PENTUIM WMPUTER COM·
PLETE, S195,20inch,S60, 13 inch,

Jewelry, 457•5080 or 457-7147.
BEAUTIFUL APTS. STUDIO, 1
bdrm, and 2 bdrm, near SIU, ready
to move in. as low as stu010
S180/mo, 1 bdrm S360/mo, 2 bdrm
S400/mo, 457->422.

ROOMS AVAILABLE, util ind.
S220/mo each room. very close to
Stu. tree laund!y, can 54~•2743.

WUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, car•
pe~ gas, a;,pl, pets ol<, S350/mo,
water incl, can after 5 pm 684-5214.

SUBLEASE 2 BDRM, dean. quiet.
dose to campus, no pets, 529.2187.

COUNTRY SETTING, 3 bdrm. 2
balh, hrdwdlllrs. w/d hoclr.-up,
S600lmo, can 684-5214 after Sprr.
... 2 & 3 BDRM IN lHE BOONIES .. ..
••.••.••HURRY, FF:W AVAILABLE. ......
....................543-3850•.•.• -,., ...........,

SAi.UK! HALL. CLEAN rooms, util
incl, S105/mo. across from SIU, sem
lease, can 529-3815 or 529·3833.

SCH:WNG PROPERTY MGMT
Since 1971

Roommates
3 BDRM ,1,PT, le-,ls Pall< 33A, 5200
down. 5229/mo plus ?/2 util, Tabillla

2 BDRM• NEW, do<e to campus

529-4045, Iv mess at 815-674-0222.

2 BORM• AD util except elec
3 BDRM• 2 balh, c/a, nice

Sublease
NICE 1 BDRM apt. Fall & Spring.
!um, new appl, and low rent. will pay
firstmorentJamese536·1179

~:,OJ/~:,;~

Mobile Hornes- 1DOO E: Pall< &
905 EPar\St
(for Ille cost conscious student)
large leis. ale. lmes, sman pets
allowed
BOS EPall<St
Office Hours 9•5. Monday•Friday
529.2954 or 549-0895

::t.OSETOSIU, very targe2 bdrm,
-.ew 1 112 balh. new carpet. 407

~:.~:..M

\Ion~. 5480/mo, 877-667-BSSS.

S3851rno. sewer, trash. la...n. watl'r
incl, 8()2 112 w Waln.it, 529-7563.

LOOK NOW, 2 bdrm. rum or not.
SSOOlmo. water & tras.'l. 613 S
Washinglon, 684-4626.

SINGLE ROOM, FO"lEST Han. fall
and spring, sublease. 5296/mo, 457.
8068

---------1
Apartments

l AND 2 bdrm,c'a,quietarea. nice

M BORO 1 BDRM. 15 m:n to SIU.
some rum. S250/mo & u;,. 1200
Shoemaker. 457-8798
M·BORO, SPACIOUS I & 2
BDAMS.somefum.S15.'l-5400, 15
min!romSIU, can 687•1774.
NEW 2 BDRM apt. d/w, w/d, c/a, ceramic ble, dose lo campus, 2300 S
n•;nois Avenue, 549-4713.

I BDRM. FURN or unlum. ale, close
to SIU. must be 21, neat & dean,
NO PETS. call 457·7782.
- - - - - - - - - t NICE 1 BDRM. in Mboro, lras.h, wa•
•1 BDRM, QUIET. ten fool ceilings,
Jer and laundry room ind, S285/mo,
large, deck. 20 min to SIU, 5300/mo, first and last mo rent. and deposit,
cau 893-2423.
::.1n 684-4408 or 303-8664. •

2 BDRM APT a6ov" Mary Lou's restauram. no pets, 1st. last. and deposit, can 684·5649

1 BDRoc'. HOUSE, close lo .,1u &
man. waler, lrash, furn. ava;i now,
549-0268,

Townhouses
LARGE LUXURY 2 BDRM TOWN·
HOUSES, new construction, wld,
d/w, c/a. swimming. fishing, Giant
City Rd. many extras, 549-8000.

1 BDRM- Close to cam;,us

BRAND NEW APT, inexpensive, 50
yds from ca-npus, brand new every•
lhing, Iv message, 847•542-4504.
ROOMMAZE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm house, country setting.
S225/plus uti~ Iv mess, 565-1346

1 AND 2 BDRM HOUSES. unfum.
carpeted, c/a and heating, no pels.
avail Aug. caD 457-7337.

C'OALE AREA, BARGAltl. SPACIOUS, 1 bdrm, no pets, call 684·
4145 or 684-6862.
C'DALE BEAUTIFUL, 2 bdrm duplex
ap~ Woodrivr "Jrive ••wld hookup,
c/a. qu:et and dean, 893-4033.

NICE QUIET AREA, 1 & 2 bdrm,
w Pecan. wood floors, 5293581 or 529·1820.

~

C'DALE STUDENT HOUSING; avaTI
now, by a residential area, au wilh
wld,S4951mo, call4574210orM9•

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
516 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 per
mo, laundry on site, 457-6786

BONNIE OWEN PROPERTY management 816 E Main, 529-2054

Rooms

n

NICE, NEWER, 1 bdnn, 313 E Miil,
rum, carpe~ ale. no pets, avail now,
529-3581.

540, microwave, $30, 457-8372,
SUZUKI FASOrnotorcy!e, $600, ta•
ble and chairs, S150, computer cabi•
net. S75, 942•304ll

!c

2 BDRM, CLEAN, quiel. graduate
preleJ'll'd, unfurnished, 1 year lease,
$375/mo,nopets, caD 529-3815,

units, avail now. car. 549-0081.

FAXITI
Fax us yry.,r Classified Ad
24 hour3 a dayl

BUY. SELL ANt> lrade, AAA AU1o
Sales. 605 N uru,.>is Ave. 457-7631.

s•

ABLE APPLIANCE BUYING: refrig,
eralor, stove, washer/ewer, window
· ale's, TV, computers (...-ooong or
noH) 457•n67.

:If'"

,11,.,.,, ·-

Duplexes
1 BDRM LUXURY, ON Lake Front.
d/w, fireplace, garage. many extras.
549-8000.
2 BDRM KJTCHEN, wi:h stove and
frig. living room carpeted, very nice
& dean. avail October 1st. 457-811S
· or 549•7166, Giant City Duplex
COUNTRY. NICE 2 bdrm. sman
pets ok. 5450'mo. ref requ].,-&. Namey, 529·1696.
,
M'BORO NICE 2 !>drm. appl, w/d
hookup, dean 1la.-.ement. hrl:!M1111rs.
ceiing fans. SS:,'0/rM 618-687·2730.
WEST OF C'OALE. on Glen Rd, 2
?:xlrm, c/a. no pets. S37a'mo plus
dell. 987•2150.

Houses
NOW RENTING
2, 3, & 4 bdnns
call 549-4808 (9am•5P" r<:> ~~ts.
UNION COUNTY. 14 m: southe,~
o! C'dale, 4 bdrm, 3 ball!, wlcl. hoc.<·
up. c!a. 2 ki'.chens, family room '<I
fJeplace & bar, lg greal room wl !~e·ptace & din:ng area. 137 acres. pnvate lake. 3 :.ar garage, horse patture, & t,.•m Incl. now avail,
S1250'mo, cal! 52$-3513.

NICE 20R 3 bdrm. Sout1Jwes13r"..d.
c!a, wld, carpel no pets, 529-3581.

1030 ROBERTA DRIVE, large 3
bdrm rouse, recently remodeled, 2
cargarage,$750/mo. call 9854184.
2 & 3 bdrm, c/a, w/d, quiet area. 1 yr
lease. avail now, can 549-0081.
2 BDRM HOME, newly remodeled,
beautiful country setti:,g. swimming
pool privileges. near Goll Course.
$550/mo, no pets. ref required. 52:t·
4808,
2 BDRM, 5400'MO. wld, window
ale. 600 N Micllael. call 549·32!15 ex
4574210
2 BDRM, WUNTRf atmosphere.
city flmits, west side. re! req,

$695/mo.457-3544
2 BDRM. UNITY Point School Dis•
tricl. ::ra, stove, frig. dean. Pleasant
tii:t Rd. 457-8924,

2 BOAi.i. W/0, c/a, avail now, no
pets. very dose to campus.
$550/mo, can 457•=• Sam to

noon only.

C'DAlE AREA BARGAIN. r.pa•
clous. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, wld, ca.-po<t
fre,, mow,ng & trash. no pets, call
684-4145 or 684-8852

~

%i}

For Ail Your
Housing Needs
Frrshrrun & Soph:;

Upperdusmen
Grad Swdents
Couples
21 :and Over

l
DAILY EcwmAN
3 BDRM, 1. 75, lg rooms, c/a, w/c'
401 Ea'IOI\.

Large 4 bdrm home, 1.5 bath.
across from Pulliam, 406 W Mill,
529.2954 or 549-0€95.

34 occupancy, 11/2 ocres, wld, 2

"THE HANDY MAN CAN" do almosl
anyt:,ing, worl<, wash, paint, !ix and
clean, free eslimale, 549-3105.
·

studies, 2 bait., lg rooms, pets?,
SG-IO/mo, I year lease, 529-8120.

4 BDRM, 611 W ChPny, ca,pet,
close to SIU, no pell!, can tor into,
day 68-1-6868 or night 457.7427_

TOP SOIL, CALL Jacob's Truclling.

4 !JD· .,,1, SUPER NICE, near campus, tcta:ty reroode!ed, cathedral
ce,ijngs, wea insulated, hrdwd11rs,
1.5 baths. 549-3973, cell 303·3973.

LOOKING TO EARIII money for your
orga~zaton or yourself? Try Fund•U
a no cost lundraising pfO(Jtam that's
easy and reliaole. Calt 1-886-48·
Fund•U "'visit www fund.u com

687-3578 or ~-0707.

Mobile Homes
S19S'mo & up 111! bus a·,crn,

few a-.,f. 54J•3850 ...
HELP WANT EC. lun.:h nours, apply
at 102 E Jackson. 351•7171

1 .'. 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close lo campus, S225-$400.'mo,
"'1J!er & tra~..., 1nduded, no pets, ca. 11
5-194171
2 BDRM HOMES. waler, sewer,
trash p1ck-u;, afid ta~n care, launjrom.3t on premises. Glisson MHP.
616 E Pari<. 457-6405. Ro,anne
MHP, 2301 S 111,no,s Ave, 549--17•3
c·DAlE. 1 BDRM. S2351mo. 2 bdrm

S250•S40<1mo, W3!er. g;ss, lawn S.
no pets. 800-2934!07

M·BQRO,COOKS AND SERVERS
,11 shifts. 687•1382

~i~.~;~!~t!?, ~u~•~~e;'t
, Mom,nqs. PT. Alt~ Pass. 893·23-17

I -SP-EC-tA-LEV-E-111-TS-CJ-.S.-ca-llI ~;"'core Music ana Video at 457 •

trash ,nc,.

c·DALE. VERY CLEAN 1 0drm du•
plel(, S250. furn, gas, water, trash.
lawn care. ~tvween Logar\"SIU, ~al tor single. no pels. 529•3674 or
53-1-4795

THE SOUTHERIII ILLINOISAN is
seP.king an intern tor our Promo~ion
Department. This pos1lt0n 3ss1sts in
the promoti<m ot the Southem lll1noi•
san and ,rs products and

servoces
Other duhPS will 1nc!ude asStstir,g ,n

FROST MOBILE HOMES. 2 bdrms.
S250. S300, $450, SIU bus rou!e.
.:57•8924

Mobile Home Lots

www.

LG SHADED LOT, lawrwash incl,
on SIU bus route. no dogs please.
549-8000

LAWIII MOWER REPAIR, stnng
trimmers, Chain 5.JW re~aIr & sharp.

! en,ng. 549.oof-6

-~*flt
M·BoRO, MALE STUDENT pref.
trve rent tree w/ elderty man. some
household duties req, call 529-IQ.16
POETS NEEDED by October I st.
for r:iore info cau James Tyus at
457-4539

h,tA

If Anyone else Is lnterestea In Joinin~
ASorority, rlease Contact:
si
~

Eam $1S-$125 & more per survey!

www.money4oplnions.com

WORK FROM HOME AND LOVE IT

Avcn Reps. NO Quot.is, No Door-t<r ·

I

~~~~~enl

com

--------s1ooo·swEEKLYII

St~~:~•=~:.~~~~ S2

_Ho_mb_r_es_.4!:_•_·__'_ _ _ _ 1, Make SBOO+a week. guaranteed'
I
5
mi~21
nutes from C-date. can 982·9402
'
WuShire Blvd, PM6 552,
Los Angeles, CA 90025
CREW MEMBERS NEEDED,
Agape Trea~ is seeking Ill or pl!, .

~~~°'!,;;J~:t~~i~,;~~ I se.::!":tfm"';i:~.~~;

II

-

SILL!NOIS
COMEDOWN
ONUSI
Become a campus rept'e-~ntatrve
Earn free lnps and money
Clloose from 8 desnnations
www.USASPRINGBREAKcom
1-8TT-460-60TT.

•

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On
The First Day Of Publication

1

The Daily Ei;yptian cannot be responsible for
more than one Jay•s incorrect insertion. Advcrtbcrs
;arc responsible (1,.r checking their ads for errors on the
first Jay they appear. Errors not the fault of the advcr•
tber which lessen thr value of the advertisement will be
adjusted.

DELJ~RK/STOCK, NOW taking
application!: for immediate opening
at Arnold's mar1<et. mUSl be avai
days, 11 ml soulll on hwy 51, no

l)honecan.s.

1434.
GIANT CITY STATE PARK LODGE,

Hiring the following positions,
LINE COOK, experience required,

Good. Because Old National has the Jab you thought you'd never find,
and we wouldn't want you to miss ouL How you can begin a full-time or
part-time career to add to your Income, work around school or family •
hours and enjoy a terrific work environment that provides comprehensive benefits and competitive compensation with a premier financial
services organlutlon.

All classified advettblng must be processed
bdore 2 pm to appear In the next Jay's publication.
Anything processed after 2 pm will go in the following
Jay•• publication.
Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for tho,e accounts with established credit. A ser,
vice charge of .$25,00 will be added 10 1he advcnlser'•
account for every check returned to the Daily Ei;yptian
unpaid by the aJvcttiser'• b:ink. Early cancellations of
classified advettlscment will be charged a .$2.50 service
fee. Any refund under .$2.50 will be forfci1ed Jue to
the cost of processing.

PREP COOK, & DISH WASHERS.
We Offer top pay in environment
found nowhefe else in Soulllem tninois, can us at 457-4921.
ACADEMY OF BARTENDING,

Have run. make money, meet peo.

pie, earn S15 to $30 an hour, Day,
evening or weekend classes ava,1,
job placement assistance, $199
w/student 10, 1-800-Bartend or

1-800 227-8363.
AOMINISTAATIVEASSISTANT tO
In/week O S1Mv, flexible hours,
strong organizational and interpe,-sonaJ skills, word-processing, database & ~eadslleet pro!icien;y, resume/ref to Carbondale Unit.lrlan
Fellowship, 301 W Elm by Oct_II.
---.ATTENTIONWeNeedHelp'
Free Booklet
Up to S1500-SSOOO PT/FT

888·258-933.1.
· OVERWEIGHT? LOSE 10-400l.BS,
100% Natural &Guaranteed 11 Eam

You've got my attention! Please tell me more about fuU•time and part-time
opportunities with Old National
Nam.,_______

Telephone•---------

Days A v a l l a b l ~ - - -

Hours Anllable _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Eduntlon__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Elperfenc.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please send this form and/or a resume by October 5th to: Old National Bank,
Attn: Human Resources, C{O (2801--042), 509 S. University Avenue, Carbon•
dale, IL 62902, Fu: 618-457•3833, or submit resume atwww.oldnatlonaLcom.
EOE,

M/F/D/V

; OL¥A-TIONAL
.

.- ·.

:.

~

_. ;

All advettlsing submitted to the Dally Egyptian
is subject to approval and may be revls.;i, rejected, or
eanccllc:J at any time.
The Dally Egyptian assumes no liability If for
any reason it becomes necessary to omit any advertise ..
mcnt.
A sample of all mall-order Items must be 1ubml11c:J and '!PproveJ prior to deadline for publication,
No ads wlll be mls-~lasslfic:J.

.•..--. y~,-be111k../r;rli-f'~!

Place your ad by phone at 618•5 3 6,33 11 Monday•
Friday 8 a.m. to 4130 p.m, or visit our office In the
Communlcatlon1 Dullding, room 1259.

Eia:effent Income. 888•255-1820

www.2blhi-r com.

l\:lf.l.

2001 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

pretzels. and cool<ies wl in C-dale
Walmart Supercen!er, for ,rnerview
appt can store manager Tina Bryant
at 618-425-1009.

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY needs
people to WOii( from home, $25-S75
pet hour, PT/FT, free in!o, 8TT-634-

Kate -

Alpha Gam~a Delta i
536-8428
•
Jayci - Delta Zeta
i
536-8523
~ Brooke - Sigma Kappa
536-8537
Rachel - Sigma Sigma Sigma
536-8438

sournem 111;nois:an mm

WEB SITE DESIGN. exp in lror~
page ar,d lla,h. cal 529-5989

SS Get Paid For Your Opinions! SS

hourly employees, to w-;ri<. wl in. their

To the world you may be one
person, but to one person
you may be the world.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house c:ills,
457.7994 or mobile 525-8393

P~ployment drug lest,ng is required. EOE MiF

~~

new Treats store provid:ng yogurt.

'

Results! _...

those

NOW REIIITIIIIG, 2 BDRM from
S250-$4SO pets 01<. Chucl<'s Rent•
ats, can 529-4-144
1,
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
ttp/lwww da1lyegypttan ccmldawo
house html

~~t~~~-m~:~~%es
7 330 8

That Gets ·

GET DAILY GAME SCOIM, horo•
scopes. ean 1-900-438-4!'64 ext
2606. Must be over 1B, $2.99 per
minute. Serv U (619)645-843-1.

the planning and coordona~n ot
~romobon proJecit.'events a"d at•
evenll! as needed
tend,ng
Applicants must be enrolled in promct1on, marketing, or public reta•
tions. courses and have knowledge
of PC and Mac,ntosh computers
Knowledge cl PhotoShop, mustrator,
and Ouar1<Xpress is also preferred,
but not required Hours are tlexzble.
anhough some evenings and week•
end WOri< will be required. II you hke
worl<ing in a fun, last-paced environ•
ment and want 10 learn more about
promo!lOns apply at
Southem Illinoisan
710 N lilinors Avenue
Gartxlndale, IL 62901
or cc~lete an on•bne appl,cat,on at

MALIBU VILLAGE, 2 bdrm mobile
homes, S350-$450/mo. cia. v..':l. no
pets. 529--l301

~~; ~~tt.'21iisOnlyS10to

IDiffiJ~
Advertising , ~

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP tor
your home and projects, finish car•
pentry and remodeling, tionesl and
courteous, 559-8007.

MUST SEE 12 t,crm tra,ler
Hurry.

SPnll\lG BREAK 2002 Jamaica,
Cancun, Bahamas or Florida. Join
Student Travel Services, America's
11 Student Tour Operator. P,..mote
trips al Southern tuinols University
and eam cash and free trips. lnfor•
malion/Reservations 1-800~41149 o, www ,i.trav,,I mm

"'"'"' .ol duatlonal .com

...... MAIIIITAl!'IANCE VIAIITED........

Advcttl;l~g-on!y Fax# 618-453,3248

............ tor rental unils ..... ·-·-···-··
............ -549-3850_ ...... -···--- .

.} • • • •' :-:

t
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by Brian Rife

Saltlicks

Onward .Hesitation
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by. Rick & Rich carsley

THOSE DUl>ES FROM TEAA\
CANPV BEA\' US UP.AND

WHAT WAS WITH THOSE
FIVE CAA STRIPS?

\ iH05E WERE DUMB AS Hal.I
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Mixed Media

Helen, Sweetheart of the Internet

* sfiri11p Scan-pi with Linguine-,
* Penne Pasta in our 'Fu([ ~arvest Sauce-,
* Sa(ad &' 'Roili

Daily Crossword
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1Pmay
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10~
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DAILY EovrnAN

Tennis team serving up ·endships
Teammates,
roommates and best
of friends for life
TODD ~IERCIIAST
l'AJLl

E. . :,rn,s

Thev were born thousands uf
miles .,part. For much oi their lives
they lived on scp.1rate continents. And
the,· onh· met e•ch other a little mort
thJ;, J ~1onth •go. However, if you
,.1w fre,lun,111 Saluki tennis pl.1ycrs
Rich.ud Bo;,th and Luklsz Soma out
in publi.:, yot1<l think they hJ,l lmown
each othcc their entire Ii, es.
Booth, oi England, and Soswa, oi
C.1n.1da ,ia Poland, came to
C.irbond.tle expecting to meet some
new people and ha,-.: some fun.\ Vhat
thev h.1dn't barg-Jined for was a
frie;,d,hip th:it will probably !Jst long
.1i1er thev\'l: !cit SIU.
Thei~ first meeting, in l\be Smith
Hill, \\JS quite an e.-q,erience. Jetlagged from an arduous trans-Atlantic
!light, Booth \\.Iked into his room,
not knO\,ing what to expect in his
new surroundin~.
\ Vhat he found was his farure
teammate and friend.
"It wasn't like IO\·e at first sight."
Soswa said. "There \\JS detinitd,·
none of that going on. I was ju;t
pleased to see a te:immate."
Ever since that first introduction.
Booth and Soswa realized how much
thev had in common.
~B.sicillv, he relates most to me on
the team." ·som·a said. "Person.tlitvnise. we're re;ilh· similar. \\'e're boih
reillv outgom~.· \ \'e're basicill,· like
the ~!om,; on ·the tc.1m."
·
"\Ve did re.tllv hit it off str.1ight
a\\a,·." Booth added. "That's 1:-t,,a~e
we didn't re.uh· know anvone el,c. •
:--ow the
.m: ne;rly imep•ra-

nrn

ble.

·\Ve tend to spend most ofour liie
together, acruall~;· Boct!: <Jid. "\\'e do
go out a lot.\ \'e just 1;cnerally go out
to meet other people real!}; and girls."
"Basicallv, besides school, we're
together 24h," Soswa said.
Before the two e1-er came together
here at SIU. thev had ro c'hoose
among SC\'eral uni,:ersities.
Booth received offers from schools
\\ith nationally-ranked tennis programs, includin;; the Univcrsit1· of
LouiS\ille and the Univcrsi11• of the
Paciti·
.

"They ;.!J otleml me places, but, lo
be honest \\ith mu, those learns arc
really, really to~gh," Booth said. "I
meJn there are kids with ATP points
in there, which is re-.tlh· hard. And to
stJrt, you'd probably i,.; playing No. 6
or[No.] i.
"I'm not sa}ing I wouldn't make it,
but it would be really, re.uh· ham to
get good, qualiry n;atch.,; srraight
an.,·. I'm not sure oi this, but that's
wh~r my per-pecti,·c was. \Vhereas
here, I ,lon't know, it just seemed bet·
tcr."
Soswa recci,-ed ctfers from schools
in Tc.x.is, Geo11,,ia and Florida, but
chose SIU because oi the po:cntial in
the tennis program.
"I had some other otfers at sch.xils
that were really hot, and close to
beaches, so I diJn't think I would be
able to !ix-us on tennis or school in
those places," Sos\\a said. ":\lain!}; the
coach told me tha: she \\JS rebuildin~
the tean1 and \\-e had some rc:all}·
strong guys, and atier looking it o,-cr,
I decided to come and sta,·."
Tennis, howe,-er, is n~t the only
reason the two young men are anen.fing college. Both are dedicated sru•
dents who know the importance of
education.
Booth, who is offici.tlly an undecided major, thought tlut 'sill's business school \\JS solid, another factor
in his choice.
"The business school is highly
renowned here," Booth said. "l\lv
main major is business, but I don't
know what part oibu,incss )'Ct."
Soswa, a pre-medicine m.1jor, also
liked the acJdcmic progums at SIU
and had a relarivch· selfish moti,·e
"hm selecting his ~ajor.
·J WJnt to be rich Jnd respected
when I grow up, :-o I went into pn:·
med," SoS\va said. "Plus, I like bio!ocy
..:'l)Ursc~~ rhose re.1.Uy intrigue ,;~.
knowing how the humJn body
works."
Their coach. ;\ lissy Jeffrey, recognize-cl their intdli~cnce and said it was
a big rea..son she 'i-ccruited Soswa and
Booth.
"There were other players that I
\\JS looking at that I felt were stronger
plaJ-ers at that time, but Luk:tsz has so
much potential, and the same thing
with Richard," Jeffrey said. "The difference is a lot of people ha,-.: poten·
tial, but Lukasz has the head to de,·elop his potential, and so does Richan!.
"As soon as I reali~ed what kind of
head he h:id to go "~th h:• potential, I

MA"1' COLUlll - CAIU EGYPTIAN

Richard Booth, a freshman of Yorkshire England, directs the ball at practice Wednesday
afternoon. Booth recently won the flight Ill singles title at Eastern Tennessee State Fall Invitational.
knew that this \\JS someone who \\JS
really going to be able to Llossom in
our program. With Richard, it was the
same thing."
Jeffrey is not sure exactly where the
11,·o freshmen fit into the team. She
said that the top fa-.: pla)-ers on the
team are all at an equal le1·el and they
all ha,·e the potential to become
nationillv ranked.
"One' of my go.us is to hm: one or
l\m pla)'l:rs who are nationally ranked
in singles," Jeffrey said, •and these are
guys \\ho have goals of achie1ing
national rankings."
Both men started p!a)ing tennis at
an early age and began e.~celling n:Iativcly quickly.
"In school, I wasn't focusing,"
Booth said. "I \\JS going out pla}ing
sports and sr.itf. So my mom said, 'Do
this sport, it'll imprc..,,·e your focus.'
"So I did that, and l went to county stuff and stJrted to \\in all the
e1·ents. So I just progressed and progress<"li and progressed. I was about
top 12 when I W-Js [a!,-c] 16."
Soswa, who was born in Poland,
mO\·ed to Canada whe,1 he \\JS only
i, and didn't know the language at all
This language barrier rnJde it hard for
him to make friends.
.
"I came o,·er during summer break
when there was no school, so I \\JS
really bored,· Soswa said. "So, my dad

said, 'Do )UU wanna go pby tennis?' al tennis will be in their futures, but
So, we st:ir1ed hitting, and he s;iw that aren't too concerned.
"It's all fun and games," Som':l
I had some sort of talent. He asked
me if I liked it, and I did, so it just said. "I think when we finish school,
we're probably going to try for a yc:ir
s!:lrled from there."
• SOS\,a was ranked as high as No. 8 or two to make it, and, if we dcm't,
nationally in doubles and No. 12 in then basically it was a fun ride :tnd
singles, but had a hard time getting we'll still be pla)ing in a recreation
into big-time competitions.
league."
"In Canada, I didn't pby too many
world tournaments, just basically R~/urt..'1' Todd Merchant can ~ reached
because of mone1· factors," Sosw:a
at
merch:inru'siu.cdu
said. "It takes a loi of money ro pb),
To be ranked in the world
as a junior you ha,-.: to
travel around the world,
and my family JiJn't ha,·e
that kind of monev."
Booth •greed that
money is critical in tennis.
"British tennis is so
corrupt as well," Booth
5aid. "Say you're in the top
12, well, they only take the
top three to go all over the
world. It's not ,-ery fair. It's
quite an cxpensi,-e sport.
"I acrually contin•:ed
M••Y CoLu&..- C.&.ILY EOTPTIA,.
because I st:ir1ed winning
tournaments, and )UU sud- Lukasz Soswa, a freshman from Surrey,
denly realize you ha,·e British Columbia, Canada. keeps a steady
some kind of talent in the eye on the ball at practice Wednesday
afternoon. Soswa, made it to the flight II
sport."
The pair of freshmen doubles at the recent Eastern Tennessee
do not know if profession- State Fall Invitational.

SPECIAL

on the young season, the Salukis know
they are now marked men, as other
teams \\ill be coming up "ith ne1v
schemes to slow their rushers dmvn.
"When }UU block three punts in two
g:uncs, that's not natural, that's not normal," Pendergrass said. "I definitdy
would think ""'11 sec something a little

COl,'TINIJFn FROM rAGE

"-.: 'C,
. • I ·1
~.~r·,
•·•. •J ,,
All RSO's, sign up for "Yell like
Hell," on October 4th in
McAndrew Stadium @ 8pm.
Applications are available in the
SPC office 3rd Fl. Student
Center. you can also download
from www.siu.edu/-spc. ]:('

1

JJJ'CSponsored by SPC Homecommlng Committu

I

16

team's pLty in other facets of the b'lffiC.
"Ifyou're not pLl)ing that well on the
defensr,-., side or whate\'Cl' side you're
on, it Cl.'l idly pick up )Uur game,"
Pcnd<11,,r.i.ss said. "Last game !fed otfof
that blocked punt, it rc:ally rurned my
game around and hdped me pby a lot
better on the defcnsn-e side." •
Ha,ing alrc:acl} blocked thrrc punts

SCHWAB
al!',IT!Nl!EO FROM rAGE

I6

disturbing about allo,\ing \ \'es tern
Illinois to bc:tt SIU that many times in
a row at anything. It's true that Kill's
coaching career at SIU covm all of two
g:iincs, but it's high time that someone
:i.round the Unn-ersity takrs a st.at like
that personally.
No surprise, SIU enters S2turday's
gam~ a substantial underdog. The
Salukis are 0-2 on the )uung season,
and =n if SIU had won both of its
tint two games 63-6, there's that whole
17-g:unc losing skid hanging thickly in
thcair.
Me:mwhile, Western figures to be
drooling at the prospect of putting

ditferenL"

But while the special teams has
cxccllcd, the Saluki offense has sttuggled so far and has failed to c:apiulizc on
SC'l,:r,u of the golden opportunities their

another whuppin' on SIU. The
Lcathemc:cks \\"ere bc:tten soundly last
against YoungstO\vn State, and
they'll be quite anxious to demonstrate
that they're a better team Ihm they
showed.
Just what SIU needs. An extra psyched-up bunch ofl.cathcrncc~.
"'Ibey\-., got pride in their program, ar.d I sure wish it wouldn't ha'"l:
happened quite like that to be honest
with you," Kill said. "But at the =e
time, w,:\-., got to de1i:lop some pride
in ours and by golly )Ve\-., got to pl.ty a
little better Ihm we did on Saturday."
There's not much reason to doubt
the Salukis will keep impto1ing. SIU
has given commendaLlc effort both
befo11: and since the season started, and
the Salukis made impressr,-., strides in
\\ttk

special teams ha\'c gi\"cn them. Tut's a
major n::ison why the Salukis are 0-2.
Some people may let that ~urage
them, but the Salukis' special learners
aren't going lo let that happen.
"If we can· get one,\\"<: can get two,"
Ne1,-ell said. "All our job is to get the b:ill
back to the otfense and gi\'c them a
chance to score. As long as \\-e keep
doing that, we'll be good."

&txm,..,- ]ms CJ.ju can~ rmch..'rl at
dc_sports_guru@hotmail.com

=..,ring fiom a shaky perfomunce
in their opener to coming 11 =ands
from ,ictory last weekend against
M1Ur.1yStatc.
But unforrunately for the Salukis, it
will take mo11: Ihm improvement to
erase the stigma of not being able to
bc:tt Western Illinois.
Simply not talking about The
Streak won't ~ it go aW:I)\ Finally
betting the Leathernecks is the only
way to make it happen.
Tut's a tall order for a team that
still has a long w:iy to go, but ifthe Law
of Averages hasn't gn-.,n up on the
S.tlukis, there's no time like the present
to put an end to the madness.

&ix=Jay Schut:!, can b: reached az
jrs80siu®aol.com
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From Hawaii to Texas, our fall
teams will weave through ...

The above graphic contains shows where our fall semester sports teams will be traveling until the end of the calendar year.

Team prep3res for
trips, not just games .
CARLY HEMPHILL
OA1t1·

Emrrus

Competing as a ,isitor is not ah,-:i}'S
a welcoming c.'q'Crien('C, but SIU
co.ichcs ny to nuke their athletes as
comfortable as possible while trekking
throughout the counny.
Tmtlingtootheruni\'i:rsitiesispart
of being in an intercollcgute sport, but
it requin:s lots of prq,=tion for not
only the athletes, but the co.ichcs, too.
When SIU athletes get te:idy to hit
the rood, the first thing the}" do is gi\'C
their professors letters from their
rnaches ~IJ.i.ning the missed class
time. Although the athletes ha>-c an
excuse to miss class, they still h,n-c to
nuke up the work and sometimes t:lke
tests or hand in papers e.ufy.
"\Ve ny to miss as few classes as
possible," said SIU women's basketball
head co.ich Lori 0.-,,.
To :illow their athletes to tm"C! s:ifely and cconomicilly cvcty season,
co.ichcs ha>-c to plan in ad.-:ma: and
nithin their :illottcd budget.
The tra>"C! budget for each tc:tm
depends on how the co.iche< dnide up
their finances. The Athletic
Depa,tment docs not dcsigru.te a certain amount of money for travel,
although there is a nuximum amount
of monq that the sports an: :illm\'Cd to
spend.
Most teams have fund-raisers so
that thq an: able to tra,"C! farther for
competitions and training nips.
"Il1e money rosed at fund-raisers is
used to supplement their budget," said
Nelda Fcistc, Athletic Department
business manager.
Each team"s tm"C! budget includes
money for transportation, lodging and
meals. Coaches ha\'c the option to t:lke
a bus, for which they ha>-c to put in a
tcq11est, 12- or 15·passcngcr \':UlS fiom
SIU T m"C! Smia:s or to fly.
The decision on which the mode of
transportation to which to tm"C! is
ba.<cd mainly on the a\':lilability of
finana:s and d1e schedule of competi•
tions.

• E.xa:pt for a spring nip, most of the
rompetitioru will be regiorul," s:tid SIU
Athletic Director P~ul Kow:1kzyk.
Because most competitions are
nithin the confercna: or the region,
t = t}pic:illy opt to take a bus or ,-m
to these games for convenience. TI1e
Uni,-crsity n.-cci,'CS bids for buses and
then nukes a car.tract "ith them for
t.'ie cost. Right , ,mv, SIU teams arc
tl':1,-cling \,ith Beck Bus.
The women's tennis team only travels "ith SC\'Cn or eight players and usually takes the 15-passcngcr \-:ms. Even
when they arc tra,tling to Wic.hiu,
Kan., which is about a 12-hour dri\'c,
women's tennis head co.ich Judy Auld
dri,-cs her pla)= to their nutches.
Bcciuse the team sometimes pl.i)'S
at two or three different sites in one
n-cckcnd, it would be a disadv:mtagc to
fly,Au!ds:tid.
The team is fl}ing lo California for
spring break this )'Car, where they "ill
train and compete for the week. Their
fund rosing acti,ities throughout the
= n supplement their budget, which
allm,-s them to go 01. this and other
nips. A main fund-r.iiscr for SIU athletes is an annual nm-a-thon, in which
the money earned by each tc:tm goes
directly back 10 the athletes.
The men's and women's 5\'oimming
and diving teams prefer to l:lke
if
the nip is less than a four-hour drivi:.
Some meets do not allow the whole
tc:tm to travel, and then it is cheaper to
l:lke three \-:ms instead of a bus.
Rood nips to tnote dist:mt \-cnucs
ofien n:quirc air tra,tl For example, the
Saluki ,'OllC)M tc:tm flew to Oregon
earlier this =n. but usu:illy takes
buses to g:,mcs, and the men's basketball team is fl)ing to Las Vegas in
Nmi:mbcr.
Buses an: preferred by most athletes
because it :illm,-s for tnote room and
entcrtunment with a VCR. VoUC)ball
pl.i)-cr Amber Britton enjo)'S riling a
bus to g:,mes because it is mote comfortable and the pla)= on n-:itch
g:,me tapes during the nip.
"It's a little mote fun and )'OU rc all
there together,• Britton s:tid.
Another concern coaches ha,-c
while tra,tling is proper nunition for
their athletes. Although this is not

=

0

al\\':l}'S passiblc while on the roJd and
\\ith limited funds, coad1cs prefer to go
to sit-do>,11 restaurants instead of stopping for fast food.
"Ilut's the \,-iy )'OU \\':Ult to do it as
coad1es because d1at "':lY you regulate
what goes into your athletc"s mouth,"
di,ing coach Donnie Torres s:tid.
Coaches dcsigr.ate a a:rtain amount
of moner for each pla)-cr, but it is up to
the coach how the athletes rccci>-c this
monC)·• Some coaches gi,-c out a per
diem for each athlete, while others just
l=p the monC)' and pay for the athle!,:s' meals. The NCAA allo\,-s about
S24 a day for athletes for regular competitions, but more during championships.
Some co.iches find it easier to l=p
their pla)=' money, and then thC)· just
pay for all die: meals bcc:iuse the coodies bdiC\'C their athletes will cat better,
rather than \\'011)ing about hmv much
they an: spending.
"I do w:int to nuke sure they cat
wcl1 enough,• Auld said.
Some larger tcanu find it easier to
gi\-c each pla)-cr money for the whole
nip. The swimming and diving teams
do this, although they sometimes find
W:l)'S to have the whole team to eat
together. Torres s:tid it is sometimes
easier and less c:xpcnsi\-c to arrange for
pizza or pasta dinners to be rculy when
the team W'CS at a restaurant.
Other plans that need to be nude
bcfote tmtling an: hotd arrangements.
Although the Druty Inn sponsors the
Missouri V:illCJ· Confcrcna:, this hotd
chain docs not alwa)'S offer the b.:st
rates. Rates depend on the city the team
sta)'S in and other athletic C\-cnts that
l:lke plaa: during the same days. The
Druty Inns do offer a special rate for
bus dri\'crs, which each tc:tm lias to put
up in a hotel when they stay m-cr.
While looking for hotels for her
tennis players, Auld takes many things
into consideration. She ofien goes back
to the same hotels at old sites because
she rccci\'CS dcab at these hotels. Other
times, Auld looks for a continental
brc.ikfast being indupcd because it is
con,-cnient for playas to ha>-,: a meal
offered at the hotel.
\Vhen athletes stay in hotel rooms,
there is only supposed to be one person
" ' .... I

• ,.

J

·: •

I~.,__,

per bed. But depending on costs, there
arc up to three athletes per room.

Most athletes don"t mind this,
though, because the sa,-cd tnoncy :illm,-s
for the team to be able to compete
:1:,"3inst many teams during rood nips.
Reg:irdlcss of the logistics of a nip,
tra>"CJ is nr:,.-.:ss:uj• for all teams. t\.-ui
although it's nia: to play at home, see-

ing different parts of the counny is part
of the appeal of being an athlete.
"h's nice Sta}ing home bcc:iusc }'OU
don't miss your classes, but ir's nia: ro
get a"-:iy and go to different plaa:s;
Britton said.
Reparr..--rCarfy H.~ can be
rm::h.:iI at siusports@hctmail.com

[g}~0]0]
Men's Cross Country
~[§[Q][§]
Men's Golf ..._,c,'.:;(:,<_:ij,./,,[g}[§]1t::::!J8
2i.1f§l

Women's Cross Country

,;.;. • ~-.--~ .... ..... ,#: •. -~"'---:;•~,

Wom_e~·~··??~~~{lx~'{ ;aI11o~s_,.~[§]
7

~~i:~tf(\~;;;;~·;i;:1:;
M~n;&Wciaj·ii~~~s~11!1·11'i·n~:/'·-:[g]gjffl

Foo~:;:r;i~:tir:,r::Zi,~~i::_::;\,':~[gj
· Men's B~k~tb~ll-~,~:Y:(/t.\ '.!§{§[Q]0]
·women's basketball
@l[§J{I]0]
TOTAL MILES
(§[g}(§]gj§)
The above numbers cover this semester only.
JONATHON RUUlh.L
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Saluki special teams step it up SIU football
ll1ree blocked punts gi\'e
prepares for a
Dawgs a big boost
scary Western
JESS DEJL'

[h,IU EcvrTL.\S

List s=<0n, not mmy people knew Ja.<0n
:'sewcll's n.ime.
Thlt hlsn't been l problem this year,
though, especially for opposing punters.
Through their tirst two g:unes of the season,
the S.tlukis h.i,-c blocked three punts, one
.tpinsr Southc.-lSt ;\'.i.,<oun Sure in the open,·r
.lnd two this pi<t S.lnutl:ty a;_":t.inst 1\lum1·Sute
l',u,-c"in'.
Ofth~c Ihm,, l\m were bloda:d bv :--=cwdl
.nd the other \\".lS knocked dlJ\m by sophomore
<.llety Jon Pcndergr.is.<.
SIU he:iJ co.1chJem· Kill credited the tc.un's
<uro:ss on punt bloc~ to assistmt cmdi Jay
Sa,wcl md his =ti\'ity in runung up "ith the
:-i,:ht 5':hemcs, .tlong "ith his pl.i1-crs' .lthlcti·
"Jon Pen<lergr.1.SS is ,-cry good,Ja.<on ;-..ewdl
is a ,-cry good blocker, Bart Srun ha., the cir.l·
bility of doing tlut :ind [Sl,n-cl) mO\-cs those
p<-ople l!Ound to get them on the \\-e-.lkcst link
on L'le front," Kill said
Kill said C\'CO though the tc:im blockrd n,·o
punts in the 1\ lumy g:une, he ~nd the n,,,t of the
surl' \\"Cre dis.lppointed beciuse they fed they
,-ou!J\-c lud C\'rtl more.
"I re:illv think re.ilistic:tlh·, wlut the:\· did a.nd
f;.l\1' us,"~ should\,: lud i'our blocked punts,"
Kill sJ.id "Bur :ig;un, we lud l couple guys not
do wbt they're supposed to md trying to do too
much a.nd didn't get it done where they're supposed to."
The S.tlukis lu,..e put l lor of \\t,rk into their

STnr. J,t,HHKE -

0AILV EGY!ll'TIA~

Saluki defensive back Jason Newell narrowly misses bloc!;ing a field goal attempt by
Murray State this past Saturday. However, Ne-.vell did have one of SIU's two blocked
punts in the game and one against Southeast Missouri St2te in SIU's season opener.
spcci.tl tc:ims p!.i); md the pl.i)= cn:dit tlut for someone who is kicking a bill right at their
their suro:ss thus far. But while lurcl work docs he:id.
help. it is not the only thing necessary to become
"You goltl be fe:trlcss, • NC\,1:ll sz.id "As soon
l solid puut blocker.
as the b.tll's sruppcd. you lu\i, to be ready to get
"Some God-gi,1:n ulenr I guess, just really right otf the b;tlJ, get skinny md get right to the
working lurd," Pendergrass said "You got to
keep your C)'CS on the b.tll md take the ball off
the foot. \ \'e concentrate on those thing·s, we
work lunl on it :ind it'.; p:i)ing otf for us."
A punt blocker .tlso has to lu\'e a cert:iin
cxtr• something to be .lble to run hCld·on into

b.tll."
Pende!J.,'1'3SS said the confidence from making a big p!.iy on spcci.il teams CU1 clC\-;ite a
!'EE

SPECIAL rAGE 1-1

Salukis squeeze by Skyhawks
all md 1-3 in the ;\lissouri V.tllC\·
Conference, blC\v a six point ]e-.ld
in g:une n,·o. That pMided contidence to the Skrluwks, who
went on to \\in 33:30_
Saluki held colch Sonp
CLINT HARTJSG
l..ocke felt her t = was ~ g
D~ILY EGYl'TIAN
out on the court, and the
Sk·yhawks
were
buildi~g
The SIU vollevbill !Clm momentum off ofit.
needed fi,.i, g.unes td dispatch of
"Anytime you gr,i, some tc:im
the VM=ityTennesstt-.Martin confidence, they arc going to ride
Tuesday night lt Da\ies it like a "-;i,-c," Locke said.
G\mrusiwn. The Salukis cune back in
· The Salukis jumped to a g:une three behind strong SCI\"·
quick st:J.rt against the Sk-y!uwks, ing. Jed by freshman Erici 1\liller.
blO\,ing by UT-;\,1:utin 30-20 in ;\ lilkr led a nine point r:ill); high·
g:une one.
lighted by three ace .<er,-cs.
HO\vC\1:r, sloppy p!.iy by the
;\tiller belic:\-cs sening W.lS a
S.tlukis enabled the Sk')'luwks to kcv in the match, as both tcuns
stretch SIU to the full fi,.i, g:unes "~ scoring pain~ strictly otf
allO\,·ed before SIU fin.tlly put "their sen-cs in g:unes l\\'O md
the match away 15-9 in the fifth three.
g:ime.
"If"" would\'C nude man: of
Af:er a solid g.une one, the our sen-cs, we would\-c beat
Salulcis, who arc knO\v 4-7 0\1'r· them by a lot more,";\ liller said.

Volleyball defeats
U.T. Martin,
moves 4, 7 overall

The Sk·yhawks (8-5) took
game four 31-29, forcing a fifth
and fin.tl g:unc before SIU put
them away for good
Locke \\-;is proud of her
tc:im's phy in g:une three, but w:is
hoping to nuke more of a state!""ent as the Salukis prepare for
confcrena: lction this weekend
"Unforrurutely I saw this as
m opporrunity for us to put some
fe:ir into Indiana Sute," l..ocke
said.
.
J\liller doesn't beliC\'e the
Salukis p!.iyed \\1'll at all, :ind
shouldn't lu\i, been pushed to
li\i,g:imes.
"We should\'C beat them in
three ddinitdy," l\Iiller said.
The S.tlukis tra,-cl to Indiuu
State Fridav :ind Illinois State
Satunhy fdr conference action.
Both matches bq,,in at i p.m.

R,pm,:r Clint Hartm,: can h:
mich.:J al lb-I ll'®wcb~~net

It's gone from bothersome to bizarre to obscene.
The Saluki footb.tll tC:lffi has gone down in defeat
17 straight times to Western Illinois. The asrounding
stat surf.ices e\'cry year when SIU and \Vestcm arc set
to play each other, :ind each year it grows tlur much
more unbclil."\-.ilile.
I I's no secret that SIU foothill has aperienced
more tlun its share of rough times since the 1983
chmlpionship season. Bur losing 17 in a row to the
same tc:im? That takes some doing.
Youcl think tlut the Salukis would lu,i, somehow
lucked into a \\in during that span, or maybe tlut
some sloppy statis:...:..m somC\vherc along the line
erred when entering the firul score.
It's difficult to digest. Se,.i,nteen straight.
There's no single fact out there tlur better represents the frustration of
Saluki footb.tll since 1983
tlun SIi.J's inability to beat
\Vestem Illinois. The
Salukis ha,'l: come oh-soclose to termiruting The
Strcak m:iny times. EIC\1:n
of the 17 losscs to Western
lu\-c come by a touchd=
or less.
But the Leathernecks
lu,i, made it abund:intly
cl= the p.lSt n,'ll seasons
Jay Schwab
tlut they're in no rush to
loosen their str.mglehold
DAILY EGYP1 IAN
on the Salukis, pummeling SIU 68-2i in 1999 and ruining Sill's
Homecoming 42- 171.ist season.
SIU will :igain make the trek to remote J\13COmb
this weekend, \\ith a fresh opparrunity to stop history in ii:; tracb. But although the prc½ngcd losing
skid nukes for fasciOJting con\'ersation, 5.tluki eo:tch
Jcrry Kill won't be talking to his tc:im about The
Strcak during this uttk's prep=tions for the g.une.
"In wlut I tty to do "ith our footb.tll t=, I don't
talk about it,• Kill said. "I don't talk about \ Vestem
Illinois in the past. I'm not going to bring up that ui,
ha,i,n't beat them in 25, 100 years. I don't talk about
it."
Kill's theo1y is tlur the mon: those past losses arc
discussed, the more likely tlut seeds of doubt uill be
planted in his ph)=' minds about whether they CU1
defe:it the Leathernecks.
And Kill has :a legitimate paint. If his phyers
app=ch the g.une either loo preoccupied with flll:l!ly ending The SL-cak or uncontident about whethc:r
they're c:ipable ofbeating Western, they won't be able
to ,'llncentrate on taking
of all the little things
that need to be done to nuke a uin possible.
At the same time, as p<l\\'l:rful of a factor as emotion CU1 be in sports, )'OUO lu\'l: to think that the
indignity of Western trampling on SIU 17 str:iight
times could be :in enonnously beneficial moti\-;itor for
the Salukis, if properly dunneled.
While the I..c:athemccb lu,-c built :in inlpn:ssr.i,
foothill program, there's something extremely
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Kristie Kemmer serves a point in
the first game of five on Tuesday
evening against U.T.-Martin, at
• Davies Gymnasium.
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SCHWAB rAGE 14
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HI. l'M HUNGRY STOMACH.
THIS 15 MY FRIEND,
EMPlY WALLET. WE'RE HERE
TO TELL YOU ABOUT THE
INFORMATION STATION!

lruEYVE Gaf GREAT SNAds':::··:
,·. THATARE REAL' CHEAP. ': · ·;·. ·•

g~rsrr~-~~if.

MAKE SURE
YOU VISIT THE
INFORMATION
STATION TODAY!

OHIOHI
GET ME SOME
LlffiE DONUTS!

I
"0

~

l'MGOING
THERE BEFORE
MY NEXT CLASS,

I

rrs ON THE FIRST
FLOOR OF THE
STUDENT CENTER!

